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FINAL POUO DRiVe
BTAGEO nos EVENING
Tht 1»S2 Match of Okma w>
ha rnrhidid thb trialas ka

Bofd Hunmu o( Shiiob, wi
pmidait fOT the tUnlcoa.
Mcaliw ywr o( the Rishlaad r
ty Mutual Iniutance Aaod
wbca the 32od annual maMiiik waa
held at the Flat Lutheran durch
in Shelby erith 217 membcn pteeent
Ocher otBcta choeen were Haroi Shelby R. O. 2,
It; F. J. Koti. Shelby,
■aurcr, Elton Ooff of
ML Cilaed; V. M. CahiU of Tin,
H. L Smiley of
Noacker and Willard Dick of
3, Shelby and Arthur LeuthoU of
Buqrrus, directort.
Mr. Hamman war in charfa of
the neecinc at which time it waa
reported that tbe company enjoyed
M "Vy HiuuKiftl md busioew to*
Mr.
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Hi miaR hae heea rery lortaaaea he the aaaihrtr alMctad
with lUt dread dlinaa, aldw
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aad than who hare haaa aided
by the foad know how .eiy
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Ym* 01 Plymidh Job Will Ow MIHhM fa «• N. M«
In ObMmnce 01 YmiIi We4
intiontl Youth Meetiag at the
Melbo&t Church at 7:30 P. M.
Sunday evening, February 3.
AU the young people of Sfc
Aubura Center, New Haven aad
Plymoutb will participate in ihii
aenrioe.
Reverend Mumford of Wadaworth* Oh|o has been invhed to be
the cueal speaker for this meetiOjg. He it the brother of Rev. Paul
Mumford. who is pastor of the
local lAitberan Church.
“The Call to United Christiao
Youth Action’’ is gAHtng iq»oo the
youth to swmg into action for the
good of their communities as well
as their churches.
Youim people everywhere have
been aderd to take for themselves
a prepared "My Covenant With
Oo^ to which they pledge their
stren^ aod talents for ser
Flowing is a copy of
rcoant Whh Gc *
"Believing that
power is
my streoftb, because of my faith
in Jesus Christ. 1 join with other
youth in a united effort to demon.
the
ship.
For us there is no alternative
but to serve God in every moment
of our lives, to treat all
brothers, to work toward
wheo s^fering and strife
replaced with cooperatiem and love
when pbace shall abide in place of

in the work Mte
Hotter. Luthem
Ooidsinith. Romr
byterian Cburcfi; 1_ , .
Heteo Pox, hfolbodlst Church:
Robert Clark, Bevvly Dent, Shi
loh Lutheran Chvefa: Jean Hamman. Robert Rnkeshaw, Shiloh
Metbodbt: DoroChy Remein. Rogn
and Arlene Oroise. Auburn bI^
fist; and Mrs. Henry Chapman and
daughter of the Nw Haven Metbodiat.

Word waa received Wednesday
morning te Plymouth of the death
of Dr.' A. M. Saunders, 80. at his
home in Ctevelaod, Tuesday evemag at 10:30 o'clock. Dr. Saunders
diabetic pati^ for years, has
been bedfast since Oct. 26th.
A Canadian by birth, Dr. Saunderr came to Shiloh in the early
1900's, left to practice in Crestoo
aod Ashland and then returned to
Shiiob where be remained until the
death of his wife, Mrs. Virginia
Kinsel Saunders in 1918, He went
to Florida for a year’s rest and
turned to Ohio. locating
^ i the
corner of Detroit Avenue at 117tb
Street in Lakewood.
Cleveland
vhere be resided until bis death,
He was a member of tbe Masonic
Lodge and
d Knights Templa
Templar.
Survivors
ITS include one nepbc’
nep
:ral services
SI
Funeral
will be held Fri
day in Lakewood and the body
brought to Plymouth where ser1 wiy be held at tbe MausoI in Greenlawn Cemetery and
burial made beside his wife in

Police Deparfmenl
Reports 52 Arresb;
$1606.20 In Fines
Fifly-two arrestt, or one for
each week of 1951, were reported
yesterday by Chief of Police Robert
Meiser, when be dosed the books
for the past year. Of course, they
didn’t come that way, allho it
grand total waa 52 arrests with ;
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ir WOULDNT take nearly as
many eggs to make a fainity
forfeitures.
sized omelet, if all the eggs were
Largest fine assessed
ihc size of the one fiHmd m a bas
Robert Roberts ($218.00)
Mrs.
time offender aod now an inmate ket of eggs purchased
of the Mansfield Reformaiiiory. He.
from Mrs.
Frank
•ged with slealiniig a car' ^ o\e of Shelby
»elby Route 3. The i
charged
four
»yd
ge enough
11 a saua
while still on probation.
sauce dish.
mbo size eggs
e
Another outstanding
weigh 36 ounces
was j
The Plymouth Pilgrims showed
I. while a dozen of the
that of the three WillardI young!
their potential power by beating
Shields
who robrobbed
- _ _______
Denton________
.
, ; " ounce type would probably
Two of the group, Edward O'-Super
jper Jumbos.
Juml
Not having
the Butler Bulldogs 51^ on the
Shaughnessy and Jim Burkhalier
_________ “sed it. it isn’t kinowm whether it
Bulldogs court Tuesday evening
was ch^o three years ago to
arc serving
ving time in the Mansfield ^ould contain two yolks or not.
the preakfeocy.
The Bulldogs were in second place
latory while Um third memReformatory,
'■
Rev. S. M. Davidiaa. ptstcsr of
before the defeat and the official
ber of the trio. Richard Stombaugh
1 KNOW THIS week ». ithat
the Sl^by First Church of Christ,
standings have not been- released
is on probation.
^erybody in and around Plywaa the guest weaker aod told of
...................
iih IS going to Rorida. If win
Ihe fif;y-iuo............
to
find
oul
where
the
loss
put
them.
ffwMtkwia
iroD curtain
ce arrests with suspended
keeps up I predict that by
elude three
:
The Pilgrims jumped to an early
aod alto ^oke on conditioas in
fines or four ptck-i^ for differ- March I. the town’s pqpulalioa
14-9 first quarter with Joe Bettac
Europe. The Davidians are plan*
ent police and sheriff departments
he less than 500. By bus. by
supplying the "punch" with six
ning to go abroad again this sum
of other cities.
tram, by air. by auto, and probably
points.
mer. ’
Drunken driving headed the list
hitchhiking, they're IcavThe Butler ^uad (inally found
A toul of 86 students nude
Other numbers cm the program
The members of the
Huron for arrests followed by reckless ‘^8 ^^ch week for Rorida.
their c^es aod in the second
:ond period
were a male quarett from near Bu.
Uher the A or B booor r<^ for
out-pointed the visitors 14-6. This County Athletic Association held, driving and traffic violatio
ie tlfinl six weeks period, eccendcynis aod a film “Fire on the
IN
FACT
PLYMOUTH is the
a
dinner
meeting
in
New
tendon
larceny
and
other
minor
left the Pilgrims on the short end of
Farin’*
tfah Bureau of Cornmun* ing to a release this week by Supt
head of a "Youth
Ith Movetneat.
M*
23-20 count at the half
ir«*h^ mMO^.
M. J. Cooo. The third grade with
last Thursday
ar taking off
Since Meiser took office in Sep :
five young girls are
the previous game the 24th. to plan f
Dinoer waa aenred at the noon 23 making ibe coveted grades led
^uthern
Southern state. They’re go.
IS never more than five ament. Due to a tie in league stand
e the fifth grade fol.
We arc not alone in this task.
boor by the Ladiet Aid Society. the
ing by bus,
1
and do I feel sorry for
low
for either side after the
lowed with 15. The complete list The strength of Christ is ot
ing the drawing for the tournament
Other Items listed in tbe 1951 the bus drivers
beginning i
-St quarter.
follows:
Divine resources flow through
ot of Rorida
Rork
cannot be held until
Febr
iruary report show that there were 18 un. think there arc a lot
During the .third quart*
Second Gmde ---A— Thomas and human fellowship susuins
IcKkcd
business
doors
discovered,
towns
whose
Chamber of Com14th.
The
dates
of
the
rounty
----------they
,
Itch. —E— Daiivid Barbour. Con- as we give ourselves to the church all Pilgrims again as they outscored tournament are February
53
warning
tickets
given
oul;
21
mcrcc
can
be
accused
of a little
9.
21
tUQce Brown,
own, Royann Cunning
Cunning- of Christ and its mission in the their oppmnts 19-9 The Ply and 23.
parking
tickets;
27
accidents,
I
subversive
activitj
It
could
be that
mouth unit was constantly taking
ham. Beverly Hawk, Ethel Simmons world.'
Plans are made to have a Junior suicide, 4 emergency trips; two pub-1 Pat Chappel and Hank Watts are
off both
backboards
There will be a millicMi young rebounds
doore. James
Marfcley
Mra. C. M. Adruna. 6«, auffered
High tournament this I-'"’
year, the lie auctions; 1 shoplifting case and writing letters back home.
people answering **Tbe Call ’ ac- dimn* Ihij right imnutc stretch.
fcMicbacl.
finals of
a cerebral hemorrhafe lait Wed- Third Grade —B— Mary Black rou (be nation. Yon loo Can Be Again in tS fourth and fUial!'‘"-i!’*•’■='">''11
be played at a (our juveniles returned to their '
canto Butler uaged a rally but j, | pitliminary on the night of the homesneaday and paaied away at her ford, Ginger Burrer, Beverly Cur One Orihe Million.
MonroevOle Hm TrooMe
fell juit short aa the clock ran oul
>ouniaiTienl
borne in Flat Fork, Ky. She bad tiss, Janice Loser, Sharon Lcininger Why not join us in our service on
Over in nearby Monroeville the!
them.
They
were
within
one
Norwalk,
The
first
round of,
at the Methodist Church this Sunbeen in good health and death waa Janice Laser, Sharon Leinioger, day^emung.
will be .niayor s report showed that 1546
the junior
high tournament
to*
he l^i
...........
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February 3, at 7:30 - - it■ of' tbe
Bonnie htitls. Heather Morrison
held on Saturday afternoon. Feb-1 people were arrested for traffic
Vilsoo
oo put two ^unny’’
her »•»•»■««■« Sue VanderpdoL Lynn BMdncfa, LmM CMMaittcea
9tb, at the Townsend
'
school offenses during 1951 alone and iiicr wuat
.wto ice toe game for tbe Pilgrims. ruary 9ih,
three aorw. OrvOle C., Ermon B., Fate Cbrfadan, Susan Cook, Jody
Duane Wilson led the parade of gym. The date and place of tbe
Mitt Frances BeVier wUl pre
aad Lama' R Oultett; aB of Ely- Felttn. Barhera Gullett. Lena side at the Sunday evening meetiag scores with 21 counters whik
second round willIbedi
decidi
Lake, Karen Mcnre, Louise NewThi-s money
f
the
I
tbe
four
winning
Bettac
1C
nan
had
13
m
lor
for
nts
his
enorts.
effo
meyer, Robin Root, Lany tofah. aad qpounittees from the various
ludi^Ta'alS^
Greer,
reer, clever little forward, ted schools at the close of the first equipment, inclu
Daalaw
Butter
tr ito their Mte wMi'20 points, round on Saturday February 9lh.
who like to swear by it.
Next
preceded her in death hr tfZ4. Checaman, Cb^ Famt, Shirley
Barnan
ard was behind him with 8 Drawings for the first 'round and
2. it’s Ground
There are aho fin tranddulDren Hawk, Ardiihe Robnolle.
times (H games are as follows:
points.
his shadow
and two great'^traBdchildren who
town newspa- jwe'U
^5% snovel coal lor six weeks
1:00 P. M
New London vs. Spectators (The
Fourth Ctada -B— Richard
, .
survive.
Reserves Wla
Greenwich
Praler.Palsy Pagel, Helen Simmons
Ftanerd rhea were oooductad Nancy Ri^, Duiue Baker, Myra
2:00 P, M. Rijriey vs
New
Tbe Plymouth Reserves started
Saturday afteraoco at Salyeraville, Brinson, Judy Broderick, MargarHaven
jpen tetter to me ^ Spring m slx weeks. BiU .
Mrs. Mary E. Childs, widow of adother win streak ’by downing
le in that town,
3:00
P. M Townsend
v,
Butler
41-32.
after
being
beaten
. Ruth Fitch, Jo' " ■ the late Edwin F. Childs. *passed
PP"
n
hunting
*
outcome w ■dl be. IS still in the
Fairfield
by Union last week. The game
away
at
the
Willard
Hospital
Mon
Church of wbicfa she urea
4:00 P. M. Monroeville
vs offing.
was dose during the first two per
hogs
The boys had a long
»y.
bar. offiejating
Lyme
iods but (he Pilgrims started pullIson, Jean Pitzeo.
with them
The hogs would dis
week
ago.
. AtteadSag the rilea from beta nrth Grade
away from the Butler seconds
cuss politics, the outcome of the
were Mr. tad Mrr Orville C Oul- Cher, Wm. Archer, Diana Bach- The deceased was boro i Townwere never headed again. This
November election—anything but
send, Ohio, and resided n this
. Mr. and Mn. Etmoo1 B. Oul
their eleventh victory against
the weather So even BUI aod
rach, Jamcc
Janice
Bowman.
Bonnie
i all her Ufi
are.
Si
She
was 72! years five defeats
I, Mr. aod Mn. Lame H. Gulleti
in
the
season
Harrs arc in the dark about the
Boyle. Holly Carter. Barb
arbara Cook of age at the time of her deaii
ith.
iMb! and Mn. Wm. C. MUler,
diUer. Mr.
,
J
^ . I outcome of Ground Hog Day. In
Donna Evans.
Vaughn D’Lee
Survivors include one stepend Mn. James Gullett, Mr. and
The Wheels completed lh«f an\ event, we hope Mr. Ground
Faust, Mary Ann Haas. Kathleen
lu^ter Charlotte Willett. I step
Mn. Jack Roark, Mn. Martha
day Jai
January 3ist marks the final string of victories Monday
Ptymottk
Jan. 28. | Hog dcscvn i see his shadow.
Laser, Louise Mclntire, Joyce
_ andson. Arthur, both of Green
Lewis Steele's Hell I
Player
Stoodi, Betty Sprowles. Karen Wef
date f^ payment of -al «.a,c,
Mr. Deimut Tackett of Shelby.
wich. one nephew and six nieces. Bettac
the final game of tbej jo -SA\E m> life I can't figure
ber.
a m Huron County according
League;
prec^d in death by her Dick
out why Frank Rogers doesn’t
Sixth Grade
Janet M
husband tn liM8.
Statement by Harold B. Collier, piay The Wheels swept aside all give that Lincoln he drives a try
Wilson
Intire, Deryl Ream.
Huron
Services will be held today. Meiser
lunly Treasurer
.After
‘u >he
leai
ague, and out on a trip to Rorida. He cer—Lucille Newmeyer, Lois Thursday, at 2 o’clock from the
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Sotnerlol Pagel. Donald Barnthousc,
lainh has gone a long way from
Ray Bender Funeral Home in Grcn- Rhine
"Jake" Bebertck and
Hampton. K
his little ole Model T coupe to a
of Clevelend, Mr. and Mn. Floyd Einsel, Stephan Ftch. Gary Lev
wich with Rev. Robert Collitt, pas
Totab
Sheely and Mra. N. B. Rule ah ering.
Lincoln .and he might just fool us
tor of the Greenwich Church of
tended the funeral rites Monday
Batter
Ith Just in case
penalf"^^ Tnsf£ d^^r.....j
Seventh Grade —B-^ Bill Bach- Christ of which she was a mem
Player
afternoon for Mellie H. Gist 62. rach. Nida Stroup.
..Jted the
The treasurer reports a verv
,
**
'
whose
ballhandling
proved
to
be
a
ber. officiating. Burial will be Greer
at the Curl Funeral home in CardItem. Madelaine Smith left Sunday
rally
overpow
£%hth
Grade
Jack
Me
made in Greenlawn Cemetery, Ware ham
inglOQ. Rev. W. S. Bittikofer. pas
for a two-week vacation with her
Dean Grabaeh cousin at Miami Beach Sec what
Quate, Gordon
Rt|^e.
Mary Greenwich.
1 Ihc ’’Ca
tor of the SL Paul’s Luther
Oswalt
3
ihcr
conditions
and
mail
service
Brinsoo, Betty Carur.Orol Evans
"Cat" offense 1 mean, people who've never been
church officiated and burial w
Thorne
will be impossible to state the l
let up plays. there hetore are going now
Ninth Grade —B>- Otis Port,
made in the Glendale cemetery.
Barnard
^jlal figure for a short time
^
Joe Teglovic again paced the
ancy Barbour. Pearl Lucas.
Mr. Gist died at his Twme Fri
Wheels
with
20
points
while Beb- TUESDAY NIGHT at Corocll’s
Tenth
Grade
RoyaJ
Eck
day at 11:43 following a long HIcrick
hit
for
12
Steele
paced the
neaa. He had been janitor of Ibe stein. Janet Miller.
the Community Club will meet
Eievcnlh Grade —A— Jetst
for Its regular monthly session. Na
Cardingtaa school for 16 years.
Survivors aiu Us wile Mn. Steele. —B— Miriam Keiss.
tional Boy Scout week is to be ob
Twelfth Grade
Cora O. TVuesdeB Gist; one dauj^
served nationally next week, and
Dick Weltons Red Dev for this occasion the Community
ter, Mn. RutbetU Wallace of Car- Shields.
. in Marion Sun ilv The Rashes could not field a Club has invited all Scouts. Scout
Plymoulh Boy Scoub, including
three grasdcfaildfeii;
day where her German Shepherd full team.
two dafar, Mn. Wmiim Piper of
cubs. Scouts, acouters, explorers,
executives to the meeting
Royd
EX)g
Countess
of
Carlise,
pack and troop comihittees. offtcer
Dent of Mansfield, who has bera
Ml Gilead end Mn. Cora Rs
Mrs. Walter Chatfield of Ih; of Breed at the All fiireed Dog BOX SCORE
nymoulh.
in Scouting for many years, will
of sponsoring inslimtion and as
irion WHEELS
sociated ramUies within the district Plymouth-Shtloh road who ha;
be the speaker and present the
completing her r Bcberick
YOUNG MEN
have been invited to join with the gained a reputation as the "Doll
charter to the local group. Mem
Beginning next Moodxy, W. C.
F Grabaeh
bers arc urged to be present.
Shelby district Boy Scout Couikm'I Lady" will be chairman of the pro Championship.
TAKE PHYSICALS
SUuter. New Haven Kbool in
C Teglovic
10
0
Her win Sunda]
A nwp of five young men from structor, will betin a dan fat driv- for a covered dish dinner and pro gram committee w'hen the Doll and
G
Echlbcrry
gram.
Shepherds, including two Cham
OH. WELL, it’s all according
the Huron County a& of Ae
ling for the local high
Hobby
Club
of
Cleveland,
have
G.
Hampton
The affair will be held
pions entered for qsMrials only
bow you feel. Take Wedoe sdav
viBatB were in NorwiR Hoodey
Jiool. Twelve studenu signed up
their display on Feb. 4-5-6.
day. Feb. 7th at the
cently she had won five points at
morning in Plymouth. A clear sky
whmu they took their phyakal exle first of tbe week far the
litile sparrows singing, the atmos
Tbe exhibit will be in Pailor The Greater Miami Show. Miami HELLCATS
course with Ihe possibility of fur- odist Church in Shelby with 6:30
F L. Steele
Fla.
Rve
being
the
roost
poini5
calm. you could
"D"
at
HaUe’s
store
in
OeveUnd
*"Su*'fraBp Indodcd Jim Mo' contleea.
F. D. Steele
Those attending are to bring
. -ouiing out
with an admission charge of 50c awarded at any one show.
Doo|R^i|a^f hfr. tail Mn.
t. D.
L oe* Ford
overed dbh, exclusive of rob., lor
on tbe trees around the Square
for aauju
adults ana
and z>c
25c tor
for enue
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F. HcOougal; Dean Grahacfa, aoo
be frirniibed by
Motor
Even-thin
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and
desert
which
GOING
TO
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verything
was
such
a beautiful
of Mr. and Mn. Dan aiahach; Comn^^f Shelby. One of the fill be furiabed by the council and Hours open to the public arc ^Mon.
iting for Spring with the only ex
firom 12 noon to 9 p.m.. and
Rve young ladies
from Ply
Jaeqat Dnancnwlrth. aon of Mr.
I of the Motor Com- ach pcTsoo b to bring his own day
ception of the three-above zero
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day and Wedn
Wednsday mouth are leaving Friday by bus
ahd Mra.
CtarenoaDonnenwfafh;
Donnenwfafh;
---- Ctarenoa
it that the car oust be niaoed
servjce.
temperature.
from 10 a. m. to 5:30 p. m.
seeking adventure and a good time
amvid Sm ico of Mr. and Mra. I a guaRg when not in naerSo far lUe
troup wUI furnish
Thoae in the community who in sunny Rorida.
HaroM iuia aod Jfan Shun, aon SivL CooBliaa not aecund a gar Tbe Plymouth
Wheels
miluile demonstration or have had an opportunity of seeing
WE believe that those attending
M hO. Smiu. Harry amtt. AB age aod undd appradale fa very skitfifteen
Taking a leave of absensc from
ellcats
pertaiofaig
to
scouting
Rev
tbe McKinley Club banquet on
the
collection
of
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by
BM y^ maa puaaad thair cuam much, if ailyaoe having an mpiy Peaid, MansfbM, sriH. be the guest
their work at the Shelby Salesiday night will be well ^id. U.
Mri, C^tfield will have an idea of book are Carol Teal. Janet Rob
with Ibu uioapdoo of Jim Shun. mngt <fao( nwM be uaed. would speaker.
S. Senator Francis Case
South
the doll di^lav and hobbies to be ertson and Sally Dietrich whUc
any plean eontact SupL Cooo?
Dakota will be the main speaker
•hown by collecton all over the Mollie Burr axKl Ida Mae BaN
tun 4, Schedak
besides a host of state officials and
tuie. Each doll is dressed in the cock have been employed at Cor_
Smfah and Gcrak KBVB DEGUB
Hdicau vx Red Devil- candidates. A goodly number from
period in which it beloop and dolls nell’t Restaurant
Wheeb vi. Fluha
Mr. ud Mn. Wmard Kota, of
section attend the affair each
as a bobby is rated tmone the top
They will arrive at *rhmpa. Ra.
FAraray II
the 99lh onoyear at Norwalk. Dinner will be
Anyooe planning to be m Cieve- and go from foere to Winter Ha
far Rdchaalar. N. Y., aod ware Skkbf aOMiikd
Flube, vs. HeUcari
'BicrciMt at Puntoe
•emd at 6:30 in the Norwalk
tend on any one of the above ven. where they will visit Janet’s
aaaiRtall to Alaatita, CuBfbnifa BMtaottBcat
Wheeb
vx
Red
Devib
Uflhwtetx
LafoiM.
lad.,
oo
SosHigh School auditorium.
named three days ^loold make an
Mr. and Mn. John
far tiiduiaB. Coda ware lUcUvud dqr omoiot.
Fiktuqrlt
aonfat. 'IMr too, Kicheid. Jasnea Bwnr, sou of Mr. and effort to attend the dt^ and bobby mndparentSg
Robertson. TTiey will also visit at
Flashes vx Red Devib
- ' Ua tranhiliir of Trtnnri MtL Frimcb-Burrer, who b now
TNG FROM (he warm dimaearwaier with Carol's unde Ar
Wheeb vs. Hdicau
0»pt» fai
.
iii Efaciiicil eogiw^
of Rorida to hot fires «m
serving with tbe 32nd “Buccaheer’’
thur Teal aod visit places of inter
Mr. aod Mn. Kota i
Dave Scrafield rs eligMe
Regimeol of the Eighih Anny fat GOOD GRACIOUS GRANDMA! est in nearby communities. Just REAL ESTATE TRANSFER
err TO iijORIda
e membership on the lows’s
bMora Korea, has racealN been praowted
bow long they will be fooe, is un
T. F. Root, and olben, to P. H. fire department He proved UrnrnoTiiu to UhOv aod Mcfai^ b to the rank of SgL First Clam.
certain, bm one thing certain is Root and othen, part of tot I
a gradual, of the local aobooL
self a clear-thinking fire-fi^Mer on
Jim joined the army only one year StMcy C Brown it off duty this they hope to have a good time and Plymouth.
Tuesday morning when he discov
no thb ntonlh, aod thb b tbe wMk from tto Bram ud Miller see tbe wonders and aoeak beauty
ered a bUxe in (be rear of Brown
If^LANmiAl fUth advancement fat rank.
Herdwira iton owing tq Ulnen.

PHgrims Biffle
Bulldogs By 51-48

%

86 Sludenb Make
Honor Roll Thb
Past Sii Weeks

PUN HURON-CO.
B-B TOURNEY

..................

r,

MOTHER PASSES
AWAY SUDDENLY

Mrs.HnyLClriMs
Dissh Hospital

!: .tX'.S.'S

shfuS'a^S

Have You Paid
Your Tnos!

WHEELS WIN IN
FIRST ROUND PUY

BROTHBIDIES

Plpoiith Scouts
Invited to District
Get-together

DHVa S TBAIMNG
CUSS TO BEGIN HBK

PLYMOUTH DOG
Doll And Hobby
JUDGED BEST
Display in Cleveland

ctrtmcAXmmNu

^

*nlSda^

of Florida.

GOOD GRAaOUS GRANDMA! |

(Oottinaed on Page Fhe)
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Stw lavei te
KB^mOLSTERlNG 0-A»
Then wiU be a reHipbolfteriii|
cU» for New Haven twp. Muted
in Rbnory tbrougb firttBrion
woci. Anyone interested ptease
no^ Mn. Henry Chapman or
Mrs. Earl Hankammer.
LODGE MEETING
The Easter Rebekah lodw will
Iteve their regular meeting. Friday
evening Feb. 1st. All degree team
membrn arc urged to be present.
CHA74GB OF ADDRESS
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Simpson
WiUard have
meaL Mrs. Simpson wfll operate
ha beauty shop in her borne
known as MoUie^ Beauty Shop.
BowRuT^
The l.O.O.F. bowlina team enmted a party last Saturday evening
in the lodge recreatioa room. Fefreshments were served. T"
preaent were; Mr. and Mrs.
»hali Bums and famil;
family. Mr.
Mn. Jim Oine axxl family, Mr.
Dale Osborn and family
nd Mrs. Ralph Moore.
IVfeB. Cecfl Smith
» Be HeMcm
Tbe Live Wire Sunday school
class will meet Thursday evening,
Feb. 7th, at the home of Mrs. Ce
cil Smith with Mrs. Wayne Towsend and Mrv Ralph Moore assist,
ing hostesses. Birthday money
the project for the month.

iBiwMay

Saturday evoUog with Mr. and
Mn. Edward Pocteme and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Chapman
were Sunday diaoer guests m the
home of their daughter. Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Poetcte and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Otejiman
and children spent Friday evening
with Mr. and Mrs, Ndl Semmaa
and family.
I
Mr. and Mrs. George BeU and
family were Saturd^ nmoer
guests of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Harry PHteoger at WtUard.
Alien Pittengtf qieot-from Wed.
nesday until Friday with his grand
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Harry Pittenger at WUlard.
Mr. and Mrs. Warner Vogel of
Willard spent Sunday in the home
3gel and family.
Mrs. Delia Stark and Wilbur
\
Pigerist
rist of Ctyde and Mr. and Mrs.
H. R. Groscost of Bowling Green
spent Sunday afternoon in tbe
Mr iand Mrs. £. J. Suhl
homes of Mr.
and famdy and Mr. and IMrs. R.l
Wagner.
Mr. and Mrs. Dan SoUnger of
Galion spent last Wednesday eve
ning with Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Van
Wagner.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Driver
ere last week Tuesday supper and
ening guests in the borne of
their daughter and son-in-law, Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Jacobs at Wil
lard.

New Haven High
khool News

S. S. CIme Entertatecd
The Kings and Queens Sunday
A New Cbevie For
sdKX^ class met Saturday evening
Drivtec Lemon
Jan. 19th, at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Hillis with 19 present.
Saturday. January 26ih. Mr
Diversion of the vening i
Wayne Townsend. Supt. of schools
tests and games. Refn
and Mr. W. A. Slau^tcr. director
of driver training, were presented
Chevrolet sedan from
Guthrie of the Guthrie Chevrolet
InFletUh
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Saas are Garage. We. the studenu. Board
of
Education
and community wish
spending a few weeks vacation in
take this opportunity to thank
Flonoa.
Mr. Guthrie for his interest in the
Mr. and Mrs. Do.s Chambers Youth of today. Driver training
and son Mark of Rye Beach spent should be a "must" for any com
the week end with her parents. Mr. munity.
and Mrs. Eastman Spader and
Senior ProUcM Clam
daughters.
Senior ProWerm class started out
their program with a study of fam
la WBlard Hospital
The three year old daughter of ily rdabmu. Mr. Slaughter discus
Mr. and Mrs.
5. John
Job Hen
-■
sed the ideal home, what makes a
mitled to the \
ipital
good husband and wife, which
Thursday with a severe bum
brought out some very interesting
her arm received in a U1 against discussions from the students. It
the stove while playing.
seemed, that as uncertain as tbe
world
is today, all tbe class were
Metes’ CSeb
Tlte Mothers' Club let Tuesday unanimous in their choice of hon
esty and integrity, as a ibasis for
evening with Mrs. Robert
rt Vogel.
a happy home and marriage.
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn McKelvcy
Jourenlisai date
were Friday afternoon and eve-'
Pnbtees FWper
ning guests of ber brother, Mr. ^
and Mrs. Cordon Byron and fam-1 The new Journalism dass pubify at Clarksficld. '
Wished its first paper, ‘The Yellow
Mr. ud Mn. Hwri, Pcienia
which was told to the «tuand children of Plymouth spent I dents last Friday. The school, tea-

A Real Opportunity
Arc you looking for a better job? Can you
qualify for a job with a future? Our Com

damn from
iaouat*iin iu« i»v.
erad widi snow and before ni||t a
ctood may come over and^ien
ii will be rain or inow. You limply cannot bank on the weather
ihji time of year.
He Mttea he baa aent»jumaber
of caida back to Phnaouib whb
picturawof Ml Ra^ wWck is
oedy one of tbe many benutiful
scene, around there. The roountainc are covered wfeb 0H«lw Fir
and othen 'with pMaa. -Big trucks
haul thaae logs to tha
of which it locatad RgU la town
and olhn in asiiby 1bi
Some nffl be amrad IMO b
add acoie peebd’lato vennir and
some mes lo pulp milla. in fact,
everytUot revotvw anuad the tim
ber. Tbcy reaHy haul Miae lofi on
the big trucks, but the pretty time
of the year will looo come to £anwviUe.
The big tulip and daffodil fanu
are juK a abort distasxn ban BatonviBe, and then cornea the daf
fodil parade which t
iousT•ee'. Pancke are in bioom
end tbe flowers on the mountains
are a gorgeoua si|l>t in the ^ring.
t-LZ.- Is stiU under tbe doctor's
care and wtaiie n« compMely re
covered is gradually iomtovlnf and
Wisbea to lE^ aU tfalritnda here
who remembered biin ohde a pa
tient at the wmaid HWpitaL He
sends hia best r^arda io former
friends and for those who may
wish bia address it bBox 103. EatcDville, WaabingUm.

M

Nortea OUo w« get llte M wOd-wast mmk^ tnatmemt
om Soaday, Feb. 3rd wbaa Ajaerka’s ftivodte Raglag cewpoba,
GENE AUTRY, aad Us two taned bonet, Ciaaqilna aad Uttia
CbuDp, arrive hi panpa with a troog of toiae 25 fterforaMts to

chers and tha student body wc
very generous in their support.
Drivtaf Test
All students, of the driver train
ing course, will be taken either to
Cleveland or some nearby point
where they will be ^eo tesu for
depth perception, visual asculity,
reaction time, steadiness, color
blindness and field of vision. This
a part of the course, but
bool does not have ihb equipmeat the class will have to be
cooperative in making this avail
able to any school.
HOME FROM SCHOOL
Maasie VanderBilt who attends
the Calvin College Seminary at
Grand Rapids, Kfich. b spending
thtt week with bb parents, Mr. and
Mrs. John VanderBilt. Hb wife
spent the week end at the same

[ASTAMBA

Vacatiens with pay. 40 hour 5 day week,
with premium pay for overtime.

THE Sra FIST
CHARIES STARREn
SM&EY BURNETTE

rs

SMOKYUNYOH
SUN-MON

"THE CIMARRON KID'
"THE lADY PAYS Off"
wbh GIGI PERREAU

ABBOn&COSTHlO
MEET

"MY FAVORITE SPY"

The Invisible Man

2nd Smma Hit
ROD CAMERON and
ADELE MARA

PLUS

Fab. 3-4

IPskbLaMalpn/lka

A

-4'

Feb. 1 - 2

iiSsaSSmn
IMWE OODD*

Man In The Saddle
(Cater by Tacbatcalot)

L'AmEY SCOUT

DANE CLARK
— In—'

3 Day* BegiUng Tncs. Feb. 5
FRED MacMURRAY
DOROTHY McGUIRE
-CaUaway Weni Tbatewa}"
Pins
JOSEPH GOTTEN
BARBARA CTANW^’CK

Highly Dangerous
frankIumtson
FRAMED
"TheManWilbaClMk"

DRUMS IN THE
DEEP SOUTH

Fiidny . Sntnfday

H^PORIEK

RANDOiPH scon
JOANIESUE

"THE SEA HORNET'

JAMES (RAJO
GUY MADISON

pany provides a Pension Plan. Group Life
Insurance. Hospitalization. Paid Holidays,

RODDY NcOOWAlL

who is now making hb home with
his son Maurice and wife at Eaton,viHe, Washington. wQJ be inter
ested in learning that be u grad
ually adjusting himself to a dif
ference of 3000 miles and atmos
pheric changes.
The mountains make all tbe dif
ference with the atmospheric con
ditioos, for instance, to town it

SUN-MON.
Feb. 3-4
BU» Hope nd
Hedy Lomtt

TtarWnp, tm. 31

Tbnri-Frt.5M. Jan. 31-Fcb. 1-2

STEPHEN McNALLAY

Tl«irvFri-S«. lu. 31, Fd>. 1-2

THEAHIE. WiaU

LAST DAY

READ THE CLASSIFIED ADS

LLDavb Writes
From
Washinglon
Local friends of L. Z. Davb

FridaySMmdiy
Fefc. 1AUDIE MURPHY oikI
BEVERLY TYLER hi

TEMPLE

Tnaday-WedaeMlny-ThBmiay

Ffb. 54-7

STEWART DIETRICH

CtYNB JOHNS-JAdCHtete^

Give your name, address and reference. A
representative will call and explain this op
portunity to you. Three men are needed.

A PICniRE WITH PLENTY
OFLAVGHS

AB RepHcs ConfideatiaL

(are of The PIpouth Advertiser
WRin BOX XYZg

Plymouth Theatre
Thnrsliy-FfMiy-SifBriiY

Jai. 31-Feb. 1-2

>
|f

mjmir

X $25to$1000 MSS"bn't a fritndlYj h*lpful ond depvndobU loon icrvka mod Imporis
I

ant 10 you whan you wont axtre mooay? Wt think so. Tbot'i why wa
moka on axtra aHert to orron^a tha toon {uit tha way you lika...

>

qwkkty. prhrcrtaEy . . . oa lignetun efona, ear or fvrnifwro , . . xdth

•

fii-yowf-bod9at poymanw ... so fhot you'll ba fltod you coma in.

■

*
{

lOANS tn
l-TtIP
fkai»aflnt,f
ftnt.say •
*«cb“ I
and ‘wlian*’, I
ca'optat. ika •

$»«—wa’m glod
to ioofl you twori
lovnttI 'I
’til pay
y.Somap '"•fit,
friaadty
— eaatidarei
Mfvk

.i;.r

iScoK/m
T

c. w, tVolford - Ph. 22006
73 W. Mail St, Shelby, O.

Fab.34

SUNDAY SHOW CXnmNUOUS — STARTS AT laH F. H.

n RECKIESS HOURS...
WHERE ARE THE
FRIENDLf LOAN PEOPLE?

NiiriliSatnJOrilsoSahMM

J MARRIAGE J

OtyiAUM A KILLCn
AHoAtotatrotuL,^

I
!
H

1
M i
MWM

SCOTT BRADY
THELMA RITTK

AymcPi

CARTOON
TM^WcAkx.

fa

5-6

Itewartgrangr
PiaAlIGBI
— IN —

The Light Touch
Ciwdat Somu D<m*l Mia Thca
n Sm You b My Drew
C«T Grew “Roore For
Ow MorrMortfaKLoTrii b Wflor Boware’

PlnlWOColQraeCKliois
awAjCievwPshSHM

PtaMEKteteSRlNt
Ajisfete '■
mi m“nm

TOK rauBme tomu MnvKai

TsammAt. janvamt :

SMUMieiAliKTO

SHILOH ActMties mtwa6imAY.m.t
'

NouNRoarak

HOME DEMONSTRATION
Mrs. Stanley Husiao and Mrs.
C. D. Seymour are conducting a
Hoom Dnnaoitratioo pcojact at the
the Seymour home Um afternoon,
January list
Come and learn the cutset of
home aeddeota and how t o prevent
them. Bring a aatey g»dgeL aueb
gs a pot boMcr you e4>ra&y like,
your way of marking poten bottlet, a safe cootainar nr
a non-skid rug. equipment uead Ic
lift hot jars, etc.

nniEHESia

Six iOdciiU earned all A*i
the doac of Ibe lint temetter

Twenty-two ttodentx in Ifae tip
per lix mdet were on tbe Honor
RoU with tbe junior daat finWi-

EUioCt, Kay Firotooe. Oleatle Vi
deipcoL
Gnda • — Larry Humbert*.
Torn Kianz*. Patricia MilUon*.^
AoaknHn — Marytyn Dent. IF
fflOM Dick*. lanet RutteU.
Sartimnrt — Larry Rader* Li
onel Wells*. Jean Hamroan,
taste — Edward BalUtch. Bev
erly Dent. Wilma MiUkro, Helen
' MoQuale. Jane Blackford, Maty
Kilioce.
Smitr — Elsie Dick, Hs
Sloan, Richard OarreU.
* Means aU A'a

amind¥work

The put year has shown marked
saa io the physkaf improve^
progreaa
mcol of the tutberan Church phot
iu turrouxs^p. The interior
lum Ul UK «UU1MPI«UJII (!■*« WUUIW

uted much in providing a worship
ful atmosphere for the coogieption. The approach to the auditor
ium has hem made serviceable and
inviting by installing a cock Ilk
floor.
Larne bulletin boards have been
providM by Ibe Young People's
League for me In the Beginte’s
dep^ment We were foftnnate in
recetving es a gift from a former
Sunday School member, a very
aervioeable piano te me in Ibe
same departmenL We hope in the
near future to redecorate the base
ment walls and treat the cement
floor with a new surface.
A stoker has been installed which
adds to the comfort and oonvaaience of the entire boikBng. PneticaHy all of Ibe remaining ground
flour ioduding tbe coal bm has
been cm-ered with cetneoL Most
of tbe pillars have been rebuilt so
as to remove the “stumbi
Tlw
hUS
suhetanHalmweise in m
The work has been act—.-------through l&o inlatcst and cooper
ation of thoae irho 'lukd a mind to
work" tbn^ the clianhHt of ML
Hope Lutheran Church and

FORNERMOH

mmm

WILMA HlUfON
CHOSEN QUEEN
^v Ste^pTb

Mrs. Wilda DeVore called
Mrs. Bessie Light in Canges Fri
day.
Mr. and Mn. David RusseU of
near New London were Sunday
afternoon viaitort at the home of
Mr. and Ms. CUbert McCuUougfa.
Mrs. Henry Sturtz
Plymouth
was a Tuesday guest of Mrs.
Franklin Gamer.

‘'“I IrtiteSrLritoi

Mn. MuiBret HMgetp fotum
Shiloh resadeoty dkd at the age'^f
84. at her home io Oak Park. Ill,
on Saturday, and her body waA
brought to tbe I. L. McQuate Fb*
neral home oo Sunday evsening.
She is survived by one son,
Robert of Columbus, three daugh
ters; Miss Jessie Hager and Mrs.
Mary McOreevy of River Forest.
III., and Mrs. Zelda Spitler df
Lakewood. Ohio; one brother. Rev
L. 1. Hart of Hollidaysburg. Fu..
and ten pandchildren.
,
Mrs. Hager was a member of
Ml. Hope Lutheran church. She
was the widow of Frank Hager,
who passed away in 193Sk and she
and her family left their Shiloh
home a short time later. They re
sided oo Prospect street.
Funral riles were held Tuesday
afternoon, at the Lutheran church
with Rev. R. L. Lubold officiating.
Burial was made in Mt. Hope

BAKE SALE
The Band Mothers win have a
Bake Sale in the township room,
on Saturday Feb. 9th. at 1 o'clock.
They will welcome any donations.
While they have paid for the band
uniforms, the band is badly in need
of instruments.
AMBULANCE TRIPS
LL.McQB>le
Mrs. Edith Zeiters to Sbetby
hospital
Wednesday
momingClyde Caldwell to WiUard boqpUai
Thursday night.
PLAN VARIETY SHOW
The Band Mothers are making
plans for a variety show, to be pre*
sented on Friday evening, Fe^*
ary 29ih at the school auditorium.

kSemxttuiM
Mrs. Julia MetpaUe of Bast
High Street has received word
from her hi^baod
Robert
Metcalfe tet be h a pattaat in
a Japanese Hoe{»tal suHering witii
severe frost bhes on his ears and
feet
Robert who has been serving
with the 31si Combat Enatoeen to
Korea was returned to Japan on
Jan. I4tb for boqnt^tioo. Rob
ert wrote be is getting along fine
now. but for awhile he was a little
worried over
He te a aao 4
ben of Railroad Street
Worn Ato Save Yon Monay

COLD DAY DISH

CH0R6B NEWS

ATA6E0F84

meeting at the Methodist church.
Hope to aee aU of you Sunday ev»>

leC te
ChrisclM Bademwr Sotetyr of te
Presbyterian church met this last
Momuy evening, Jan. 28, at 7
p. m. at tbe church. Tbe pre
Roger Hampton
meeting, Pli
tbe next six months, which will
be acted t^>on at the next business
meeting.
The regular monthly Imimras
meeting which would aonnally be
held this next Sunday evening,
Fallowiiig the' meeting.
meeting, the te-'Mr. and M,. Roy Wolverton and Feb. 3. wOl not be held until
Charles and^Mr. and Mrs. Sta 10, as all of the youth gxxHgM of
_ Jtqe ^
Those
pleton and daughter of Columbus our inter-church council are to
meet at the Methodist church. Ply*
in ibe jtmtor class from whkh SUms
*5
MOUoo was elected. •
j Mr. and Mn. Pud Knuu, Mr. A kirk of near Norwalk.
outh, neat Sunday evening, Febcteu elected one airl to'
Arthur McBride; Mr. A Mn.j
Mr. and Mrs. Rkhard Sloan of
We will have our refular Sun*
I tbe Queen. The sltendantt „ McQuate and Ada V«i Wag-1 Greenwich and Mr. Everet Cole of
supper guests of day evening meeting this Sunday.
Su
Ruby Adkins, frethmtm;
members are urged to be m,. .„d Mrs. Royd Cole Surulay. and will then attend
m Miller,
Miller. soohomosc: L&
group
Kathleen
!>«•««Mrs.
D^. junior:
Mri. Eva King entertained t^
Rain or Shine club Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Wilk
liken of
rning
Saodi
Wil*
with
ken and family.
Mrs. Violet Silliman entertained
Mrs. £«ri Umtom, Choir _
escorts.
the Sew A So club Tuesday afterAilbv
R S. Supte
A dance will follow with music
Morning Worship 9:45 a. m.
being furnished by a record play*
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Palmer of
Sermon theme: “You and God."
Ashlarul were Monday afternocHi
'
Sunday
School
10:45
a. m.
Parents snd friends of the stu*
7:30 p. m.. Community Youth callers at the home of Mr. and
den body are cordially invited. 2Sc
Mrs. Clarence Howard.
single admission; 4Sc per couple.
Ch***ch
Methodist
Chas. Palmer is spending,
Thursday: 7:30 p. m C hoir Re winter in Florida.
HAVE YOU CONTRIBUTED?
Mrs. Lillian Lamoreaux under
How many porch lights will you hearsal.
went surgery at Norwalk hospital
Monday.
on so & solicor
soltc
wish to contribute
of Dimes.
Sunday, Feh. 4. 1952.
Sunday BiWe School at 10 a
Classes for aU.
iflicting dates,
tbe
Lesson Theme: “A Phanvcc ;
chili supper to be served at the'
Repentant Woman."
Lutheran church has been changed >
Morning Worship ut I i
to Saturday evening. February 23 i
Young peoples meeting at 6;30
The Shiloh Gruige will hold its
regular mootbly meeting next Wed
nesday, Feb. oUi in the Grange
hall, starting at 8:M o'clock.
The program conamlttee for this
sesaioB is made t^ of Ed MlUsr,
LaVmigfaD Oawalt. Clarissa Seaa. Seasie McQuaie. Verda No*
and Blo^ ENiott. A very in*!

I — nONI ■UAMI scu

iaKik^WiCSlMN--OM

C.E.IIWS

RURAL NEWS

pJ^u‘

Proceedings In
1!, Huron County
Probate Court

Shilob School News

Evening worship service at 7; 30
p. m.
Midweek prayer and Bible study
EIGHTH GRADE NEWS
Wednesday evening at 7 30 p.m
Tbe pupils of the eighth grad
The regular monthly offic
are off to a fine start for the sec board r
ood semester.
service.
We are sorry to report-that Gene
Moore aiKl Bud Carty have with
drawn.
Tbe
are participating in
WHITE HALL CHURCH
Junior Hi basketball under the di
OF GOD
rection of Wade Kinsel. They have
Rev. lames Bcanet, Pastor
won three of four starts by defeat
Cheater VanScoy, S. S. Sopt
ing AdaiiOs Plymouth and Ni
Sunday .School, 10 a m
Haven and dropped a close one
Church Service 11:00 a m
Adario. — News Reporter, Tom
Evening Service 8;0o p m.
Bible .Study Wednesday at 8:0
A note of thanks goes to the
Oet-Tofether Club for the dona
tion of 85.00 towards our band
uniforms. It is greatly appreciated
—Ibe ShUoh High School Band.

TURN ON YOUR UGHT
If you wish to give to tbe Polio
fund, turn on your porch li^t to*
nkbl (Thursday between tbe hours
of 7 a^ 8 and someone will stop
in to sec you.

Carl A. Meyer. c( al..: Additional
bond in sum of 838.000 1)0 filed
and approved,. Order to '•eli Real
Estate at public auction issued
Mary Ruth Moley, Admx
Glenn H Cooke Estate Inven
tory filed. Value $3125.00
In re Change of Name of Harry
Ouadagnino: name ordered chang.
ed (o Cart Daninc.
In re Change of Name of Stev
cn Carl Guadagnino: Name ordered
changed to Steven Carl Danine.
In re Change of Name of Francine Marie Fortney E>aninc.
Name ordered changed to Fran
cine Marie Fortnine Danine.
King
for probate and record.
Lmra Goldsmith Estate: Peti
MT. HOPE LUTHERAN
tion to sell real estate to pay d<
Rev. R. L. Lafcold, PMtor
filed by Ethel Colbert. Admrx.
Walter Porter, S. S. Sopt.
Cora C. Christian estate: Dis
E. Floy Rom, Organist
tribution of assets of
estate ir
Church sAooi 9:30 a.m.
kind to heirs ordered.
Church service at 10:30 a.m.
Uhr H. Whisler Esute: Sched
Sermon Subject
“Youth in
ule of claims
ns ft!
changing World"
W
Maude A. WayUnd
esta
Luther Leaguen arc guests of St. veniory filed. Value $1586.55
Luke's League. Mansrield, Rev. H.
WiUard J. Hicks,
et al.. Gdnshp
lie
S. Carnes pastor at 7:30 p.m.
i appointed Guardian
Choir practice 7:30 Thursday Bond of SI molded
evening.

SENIOR CLAffl~NEWS
FoUesg this is your last chance
to order your big annual which tbe
class of 1952 is producing (his
vear. It promises to be one of the
best yet and a pleasure you will
value throughout the years.
Contact Hazel Sloan or any of
MOTHERS CLUB PLANS
BREAKS LEG
Clyde Caidwell suffered a bro* the seniors before the deadline— Oyster Sapper Enjoyed
SQUARE DANCE
when Monday. Feb. 4. — Hazel Sloan.
The Mothers Study club nkt last. en leg last Hiunday
. night,
_
An oyster supper for members
e fdi
was News Reporter.
Thursday evening at the boine of, be
fell on
oo Main street. He
Ii
and families of the White Hall
Mrs. Harold Russell. Plans werej taken to Willard Hoqihal.
club, was enjoyed last Fridi
riday night
made for a squan dance, to be held I
-------------at the home of
and Mrs.
the sebod auditorium, at 8 o'- INDUCTED INTO
. 48 were
tended the wedding of their niece. present,
dock, on Febniary 21. Tbe dance
evening was spent
Dale Laser and Bud Jacobs Miss Faye Sheldon, to Eddie Zim
will be pn^erly chaperoned., and
lilting
Js.
tbe money will be used for tbe left Friday for Canton where they merman, at the Presbyterian churcl
The club
3 all day
in Mansfield. Saturday morning.
were inducted into tbe Marines.
meeting
of Mrs.
Eleanor Pittenger m Greenwich, on
February 6lh.

BY BETTY NEWTON
What could be better on cold
winter days than a bowl of
■teaming hot soup? Your children
will love it for lunch with a aiuul*
wich and Salad. Your guests will
think it's top* as a party appe
tiser.
SpUt Pea Soap

butter.

Sprinkle

«rith

3

Tbep.

in Gas range at 325 degree* for
10 to 15 minute* until golden
brown, turning occa«ionally.
Frcoch Onioa Soap
4 TV^. In
W up p«S
I C- Mlh

Okry Imvm
S tt». aab
V, u» teteiOfi

Add waur to peaa. Add ham
bone, sliced onion and celery
leave*. Cook over simmer flame
for 3 hours. Take out bono. Pane
■oup by patting through * sieve.
Season with salt, mai^rmm and
pepper to taate. Heat and *erve
with crouton*. Rake* about 2
qaarts.

Cook onion* gently in butter
until golden vprinkling with pep
per while cooking. Add bouiUon»
Woreettersbire *auce and malt.
Cover and cook over *immer flame
20 to 30 minute* or until onion*
are tender. Pour into large
•erole, float the slices of toaai
irinkle the:
Cheese Crouton*
and bake
Brown 1 elo'-e garlic in ^ C 450 degree* for 10 minute*, until
butter or margarine. Remove gar cheese brown* ilightiy. Makes 4
lic. Tarn 2 C. soft bread cube* In to 6 servings

/
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Hot Water ALL the Tine...

Mrs. R. A. McBride entertained
The Birthday Club at her home
last Thursday with a chicken dinbingo, prizes being
by M i. Mane Marvin and
. Lavin

Automatic GAS
Water Hqater...

3 greot new links
in a mighty choin

Remember Co torn on yoi
Ught tonight. Thnndny!
Clumce Mevtliic dale
The Rome Country Club will
meet at tbe home of Mrs. Freda

of POWER

Doo*l wmsf with an okUashioiwd gen water tank.
Even if you're 4lh in line«—you can depend
Pinochle Qob Entertained
Mrs. Robert Buvhcy entertained
members of the Pmochlc club at
her home last Friday evening. Tel.
evlsioQ and pinochle were the di
version of the evening. Mrs. Rob
ert Moser won first prize. Mrs.
Roscoc Hunmon. low.

on a hoi bath... with a REX Automatic Gas Water Heater.
Tbe mlhofe family can have a hot bath,
and yon etsU have plenty of clean
USt wader left for dUbea and laundixl

David L. Wichie
SR 5720801
73rd Co. 43nt Bo. 4ih Reg.
USNTC. Bainbridge. Md.
Mr. and1 Mrs. Emmett Doyle
Plymouth meat Sunday with
and Mrs. George Page.

SAVE^IO

er,

■'

C&

*1^ |« dw

. SEX

w.

va..

spent tbe week end at tbe home of
Mrs. DeaUe Shafer and Miss Fran.

nmr.

k-

Tka site aiaMf; tM>, Ibr'M octer
vrate htate 1. « neoMBtei « su
Mtamiri. Cm'V.Ut HmIot.

V

spent Sun^y
home m Manifield.
Mrs. loe^hioe Howell and Mrs.
Edna Gtewnan spent Sunday in
CleveUod with
Mr. and
Mrs.
Michael Spino.
GOING TO FLORIDA .
Mr. and Mrs. Henry VooderBilt
and five chBdKO expect to leave
Tuesday morning bg^^uto tod
house trailer for’
months
vacation trip in Florida.

/M

They or* th* thro* n*wu link* in o greot chain of ptom
ond power line* (hot ttrtcht from Lok* Mkhipon te th*
North CoroUno border. Thit choin h th* AiaarteHt Go*
ond Etectrk Cempony Sytfem, on InOrcennedod power
network ioMnp Ih* toeflW** of yew lecd power tear
pony wkh (hose of to six offirietm.
When new foeSmet <
» en toil
t kite btinq onyw
SyM, toe benofto or* Hh threwghoW th* whole 7*
■toi* or*e to* SyUow tervei. Among thei* bonefhs or*
to* new and bettor fobs ebdncfty cfotw. to* b*N*r
Briitg eUctrkky brk^ ond to* pr*o4*r preductmty
ibrtrk power makai petobi*. And (hot moora toe* eteetriclty b vMot. too. te to* bwtdktg of ew netienoi do*
fww*. whkh CQrKwm «• oR.
To ipreod tooM benofto. Amerken Cm and EWetrk
System cetnponi** hov* doubled th*lr power-predweing
hrkig totol lyUeei wpito»j to 3739.000Ufc* toem tore* now pfoito. oN to* fodOtiei ond resoMree* of to* AOAf. Sydem bock up to* power compoor toot serve* yew. tetele m to*y teem, they Mp
make eleciridly iMr* obwidont. more dependable, mere
emaeaMrl^liwe.

THE ptY»iduTH ((ss^ AimornaER, iHuumAV, mnuakv u, ma.

Society-Club NewsSSTb*!^

MIBWtUMARK

mumiBm

The Kkhlend County Cttrietien
Endeavor unkn will obeem the
71« annhwnaiy ot the fOun^
of the Otmiiiiatioa at an aaiUm•aiy haniiott to be held thia «»•
tthUi Thim^y, Jan. 31, at tlw
Pnabytctian ckiich in Lcxiagi
About 1Z5 penooa an cxpec
to attcod the
at 6J0
__
from cburdm in MtnrfWd, fltel*

A nrognm will follow the dinner. •foaatmauer is Dick Haaapton,
of Plymouth, a fomer county C.
E. Board member.
Gnaw FM PtyneoA
A (loup of younf follti traB
the local PrctbytcrUn Church ex
pect* to attend and will le^ne die
be faniihed and rnemben ibould
be on thne.
Mr. Genege Myen

■kStoMay

" Oe«ie Myer* of Mansfield,
former Plymouth resident, was
surpt^ Sunday when his
wife and chUdren planned a coop
erative all day gel-to-gethcr in onacrvance of hu 47ih birthday.
A birthday cake with ail 47
candles, the gift of Mr. and Mrs.
Dean Hamman of Shiloh, centered
the table, and be .was also remembend with other birthday gifts.
Thoie in attendance were Mr
and Mrs. Jud Sloan and daughter
Rome; Mr. and Mrs. Sherman
Boyce, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bartoo, Canges; Mr. and Mrs. Dean
Hamman and daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Taus, ^oh; Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Laser, Greenwich; AL
bett Boyce and Miss Eulalie Sn
of Shelby.

The Tourist dub was entertained
Monday evei^ by Mrs. Mary
Parkinson. Dinner was served to
twelve membets at Coniell's, after
which the lesson was studied in
the Parkinson home on Woodlawn.
A coUection wal taken for the
Mateh of Dimes during the business meeting.
Mrs. Stacy Brown ably presented
an explanation of the National
Oeographic Society's new map of
the worid, showing
and
the reasons for them,
fields, the world over, are
by Stan, and tiine any place in the
worid can be found limpty by
Uvhirtny ^ % RmHlt

New Haven's Yellow Jnckett
have scored two vtctorka out of
Re their January meeting, the their last two starts; one e ded
root
over Or
cw
Oreenwicta,' lOJ to 38,
Bethany Oaaa of the
her by a alt
alim margin of
end the other
Hv« points, 59 to 34,
vitle.
At Greenwich last Friday, the
The froop enjoyed a ten^ptlng.mnal
with the budneas and devotioni Yellow Jackeu racked up the
Itt^M ■core in
icfaoolx hbfollowing.
Mn. McQuown had an ankle on
Otpcttwkb.
medkal mlaakin work in India tor the Greenwich
reecevei
<
dm devodoos and Mn. Robert the New Haven reaervee edged
41-3<.
On their home floor Tuesday
^ - class voted to con- night.
Conch WaUen't flan dtopsd
uihula 33.00 toward the Folio by BloomviUc
39 to 34. TheY»
»nA 4 COQUBBIM OOth’.
Im Jadtel leaervca lost a thriller,
38*39.
Bok acocee of both games
c*fco«mwhHti and
^toUow,
Fltieu was appointed to
choir in purebaaing new ftoim to - -niBSDAVB GAME
rralMe
present while\ oolhrs.
Ban Bene*
% Robert Hms took tbe
New Boren
« to ibe meeting ud
FG
F
Fliyar
found tbe dime m herytoce
1.0
HoUbonae,
W.
of cake and wiU bring the project
9
0
cake for February which wBl be
•
e of Mn. Uwi.
3
I
have as her as-: X”.*****

and one's osm dock at home.
The lesson for the evening was
an article entitled **UDde Sam's
Howe* of 100 Wooden.” a story
of the accomplishmmti of the Natiooai Burean of Standards in
Washington. One marhine of great
import can add or wbCract 11 digit
numben 1100 times per second and
moltipiy and divide them 330 times
18
per second. The bureau’s test for
a good suit case requirea that it be Theaker were gnm of die deia.
able to hold a 1504b. man for five
Zeiter
minutes and that it can be picked
HoweO
2
hA.6A6/iA AHaI Mi
up 25000 times without
itbout breaking!
hf
»fhH c la be dr<»pea
Perkim
10
Hemminger
five feet 50 times on all UM,
Kagy'
7
edges and comers without breakTomb
23
RESERVES
two weeks the club wiU meet
New Haven
•
vis,
Bkmnvilk
to be led by Mrs. Ruth Nhnmons.

If “She” didn’t set a
Rint or WmA torChitomu, ghmr b«r
one for Vnleotine’t
Day. We have ta .
exoeptiaail Aowini
of both ... afarayt
the bi« vnhwB at
CURPEN’S!
!

i

M

?f**™*»*'' ^

9

I

0

M/1®

PlymMth Grange
Shelby.
Meets Friday
ra
PInytr
Friday. Febni^ 1st, is the reg
Hoitbouae, W.
ular meeting night for rnemben FEBRUARY
1
Murl Devb
6
Newmeyer
of the PlyixMuth Orange. A lunch
David Hatch
Holtbouae. S*
13
of cookies, sandwiches and coffee
Paul Cdyer
Van Zoeat
will be served at the conclusion of
Cynthia
Gage
Heckman
the meeting.
Jackie Gage
Predieri
The group wishes to express
Neal Bruce Dittinger
Budun^iaffl
their de^ appreciation to Mr. and
Tommy Hurah
CanchiU
Mrs. Perry Preston of Shelby Route
Paula Jeaui Monow
Totid
vards the
Carl Jacoba
GrMwwkh
grange ball.
Harold Poraker
Fleyer
Mr. and Mn. Preston have been
Mn.
Marie
Biddinger
McDougal
made honorary rnemben with life
Members
Local Coi
Gertrude Hampton
Dimper
time paid up dues.
AOmi Samdmkj Deaoery
Franklin McCormick
Beck
All mem ben are urged to make
Of GHholk Women
Shirky Btrath
Sebantz
first quarterly meeting of an effort to be present '
David Ooovert
Moser
February
1st
meeting.
CoonSai^uiky Detoery,, National
1
WUlard Garrett
Lykins
held
cO of Catholic Woi
P.F.C. Donald Hough
Haynea
2
2
0
__..day. Jan. 22 at the K. of C Sunday School Oms
Janice Newmeyer
Patton
2
3
7
HoM Janwy Mcc^
HaU in WUlard.
U.S. 52-0604)99
Total
The January social meeting for
Two Committee members from
Co. C-843 Eng. Avn. Bn.
RESERVES
St Joseph's parish of Plymouth at the Knights of Youth Sunday
Ft. Huachuca. Ariz.
New Haven
tended the meeting, Mn. Madiaoo School Class of the Presbytexian
Mn. Raymond Haleb,
Greeawid)
FUch as prcskleot of the Altar and church was a party at the home of
E. Lansing. Mich.
Rosary Society and Mrs. Thomas Card Cobb’s. The group enjoyed
Jamea Mock
Make your selection of Valen
Kucinic, publicity and Public rela- their lunch while watching televi
J. O. Schrcck
tine's at Curpen’s Jewelry & Gift
sion and the games playM were
tiooa.
John Fox
SbcB. We're showing Um famous
There
e were approximaiuy
approximately uiiy
fifty excellent
Raymond Haldi,
line.
tee members in atteadaoctf
Afvel Srirtam
rynwij from Norwalk, Sandusky at Nelson
Every.
E.
Mich.
Bellevue,
e, Huron, Willard, Plymouth one is urged to come.
Margaret Ann Fox
ircbes.
HakKm rvMdiAmBn
■ Mbs Gertrude Baker and her
BMiday Ssprim
Timothy Redi
Redden
mother. Mn. Rosa Baker, 75. are
Mn. Alvin Deppen of WUlard
Ruth Ray
■ PtymovA
reported in good condition at Wil
was
surprised
Sunday
evening
when
Tbdma
9iav)
It To Wed
lard Munici^ Hospital, where the
her family planned a cooperative
Ridiard Strot^
___ stior
former has been employed many
dinner in honor of her Wrtbday.
Joe Lee Kennedy
Plymouth of the approacl
years as styerintemkdeoi. Both were
Attending fiom Plymouth were
Janet ireoe Barnes
riage of Mm Sfairl^ Lo
badly injured oa Jan. 19, when
and Mrs. Robert Deppen
to Mr. Joseph Salaski on Saturday Mr.
on Route 224 by
A full line of Hallmark Valcn their car was hit oi
evening Fco. 16th at 7 p.m. The famUy of West Broadway.
tibes now on display. Curpen's two Michigan sailorv. They were
mmdatt will be performra atl St Birthday Dtamr
first. MMII
taken MJ
to 0«UMU8«4U(
Samaritan nUB|mai,
Hoaptlal,
Jewelry Gift Shop.
Luke's Evangelical Lutheran efat
Ashland,
and
returned
to the WU
Miss
Donna
Rusadl
of
Weal
in Cuyahoga Falls, Ohm.
lard hospital on Sunday.
Hi^ Street entertained at Sunday
Miss Scott wiU be recalled as dinner.
Misses
Florence
Danner
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Oeo. Helen Aken and Joy Bethel of
NORWALK MAN DIES
Scoa formerly of Plymouth. Mr. Shelby and Mn. Mabel McFaddep
AT AGE OF 102
Scott succeeded the late Charles of Plymouth. The dinner markS
Norwalk
Funeral
ice*
Miller in the furniture business
birthday anniversary of Mn.
Memben of the Friemhhip cUss were held Sunday afternoon for
now owned by Earl McQuate, ai>d the
McFadden.
of
the
Metbodin
church
arc
planRev.
Luther M. Kumler, 102, who
the family resided on West Broad
a
dearance
tale
of
new
and,
a
died
Friday
at
the
home
of
way during their residence here.
Ubnrj Bomd
good, in the near future, prob-, daughter. Mrt. C. A Hanley
MmH T<m%kt
ably on Feb. 13tb and 16th.
I where he bad been reiiding He
Mr^ George
r
Md:
Hershiser wUl be
Already a number of people have was Norwalk'., oldeM reudenl.
hostess this evening to members of brought in addition^ artklea for. He wat tbe oWea Uving gradMr. and Mrs. Walter J. Hey- ihc Plymouth library Board.
the ule. There trill be bargain. in| uale of Otteihein college which
dinger of New Washington are
J-..— ,-------------------—.
founded in 1847 by hU grand
announcing the cn^gemenl of iMthtrm Mkdonvy
father. Buhop Henry Kumler, Jr.
their dau^ter. Hamette Lois, to Society Is Friday
Then will be a lar^ number of) Mr. Kumler came to Norwalk
Cpf. Elvin W. Hawk, aon of Mr.
Mn. Albert Feichtoer' will be miacellaneous articlea. both new .in 1914 planning to retire, but for
and Mn. Clarence Hawk of R. hostess to the Lutheran Women's and med, including woven rugs.'a number of yeara icrved as nipD. 2., Shelby.
Missionary Society on Friday card., pine cleaner, vanilla, and ply pattor at Peru and other NorThe bride-dect
bride-t
is a graduate of Feb. 2nd. Mn. Royal P,^stetn w£d brooma, etc.
| walk area churcbei. He devoted
(Washington high sebod. CpI. present the lesson.
New Washington
Tbe project i. for the benern of. 48 yean to active minittiy.
Hawk, a graduate of Shelby high
tbe church building fund and win
school, is with the finance depart Attend Icc FoOice
be held atI the
' church.
' “
There wUI INTERMEOIATK CLASS
ment of the Third Infimtry <SviMr. and Mn. John Helbig be a I
Mk on Saturday, Feb. INAUGURATES NEW IDEA
r in Korea and daughter Susan. Janet Norris, Mr. 16.
The meeting look up at lOHM
sdiantown Gap B. 0. Blanchard and Mrs. W. W.
a. m. Martin Hampton. Jack McWirth motored to ClevelaDd Thurs- SECOND BLAST YICTIM
Quale. Buddy Berheiick. Peggy
No date has been set for the
and atti
DOS
IN
WILLARD
Deppen and Jame. Hunt were prewedding.
: Aren,.
WBIard — Mm Anna Mary Knt.
Cote, 23. died Friday in Willard
Mn. Fran*! Icaon wu a eonWSCS Meddle
Maok^ hovital of burnt nif- tinuatioo of a tour through South
Fetewy 70li
toredDecember 30, hi a gu ex- America.
The February meeting of the
After-t month spent in Mexico plorioo at the home of her parent.
The
data eollcctioa totaled $1.------S of t he "
WSCS
Metbotfist church b City. Mexico, vacatioaiof. Mn. »to. uid Mn Reuben Gam.
03. The dam got 30c and the
tiled for Thursday, I^. 7tb Pearl Hodges and Miss May
She wa. tbe wcood tajmed per- church 33c.
. Hoetesaes
reuinied to Plymouth early Wed •on to die of injurka nffacd in
We finkhed up car Chrktmat
oka and \
nesday morning.
the blau. Her nephm 4-airy Haer money.
C. R. McMeeken. Misa Jessie They left over the Pan Ameri mma., died January 2.
330. We
Cote wUl be prtwam leader.
can
airlines
from
Mexico'
City
Her
brother,
Stanton,
11^
still
wkh
to thank you.
The covered dish dinner %
in
a
leriou.
condUkn
at
»
bow
Tuesday
morning
at
10:30
tor
We
inaugaitled
a
new
roll call
erved at noon and those attend
pRil
and
her
tirter
Conatonce
8.
Huston.
Texas,
where
they
paaaed
hka
about2inekt
ago.
When
the
ing are asked to bring their own
St. Ja in fair conditian ako at the member’, name k caDed, be at
twle service. Sandwiches and cd- the custom's office, then
hmpital.
die euwen wRfa a Bibfe vene. No
fee win be served by the hostesses. Louis, Mo., a stopover at Indianone may have the mne one, and
apolis, Ind„ and into the Cleveiaiid
they may not be ucd twice.
airport Tuesday evening at 10:10. AOCXFIZD FOB
Alpha GnU WS
Reporteiv-Jad: McQuate
In twelve hours they lelt
Med Tncedinr evening
o E-iCale, 21. the wo of
the
sunny
climes
of
Mexn
Miss Virgje Fenner of West entered the chilly and stMwy we»i Mr. tod Mn Clarence G. Cek, FEBRUABY <
Broadway win be hostess next
of
Sbdby,
wat
recently
accepted:
DEADLINE
DEADUNX
ther ot
uier
of 01)10.
Ohio. Mus
Miss Page suted the
Tuesday evening. Febro
days were very warm but the morn for cadet training He u now twalLl February 6lh h the last IBtei
rnemben of the Alpha
iiig orden tor aaiignmeot to a pilol date for all County Ofliem and
the Lutheran Church. She wfl] be ings and evenings were nice and Ir^mg dan
I member, of County Central Coracomfocuble.
While there they
assisted by Miss Jessie Tranger.
Pfc. Cate
Ctk k a member of the mittee. To date the filing
fBint hat been
made many sidetrips and enjoyed 381a
Miaadron. very lax.
the different and various opportun GowenCommunication.
Held.
Idaha,
whki
k
the
HURON COUNTY BOARD OF
ities that Mexico City offer, tim unit of the 38ld Ah Rewpply ELECTIONS,
tourist Mde.
Haven announce
and communication, wing bamd
• Paul ,C. Tucker —Qerk
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Page of
of that dangbier Joyce Elaine to
Mountain Home Air Force
Richard Leon Need. USN. of Harrisburg. Pa., with whom Miss Bate, Idaho, acoordki to word
Orceowich.
P^ and Mrs. Hodges niade the received from the pobik Informaknu.
Mr. Nead fl a dental technician trip south, will remain for a louger
and wtt be temnomfly statioaed at
TheCde t,m ttiUea in
San Diefo, oK;
Plymo^ a mmBnr of yean ago
No weddmg dale has been set. GOOD GRAaOGS ORAMOMAl

LADIES’ AND MEN'S

WATCHES
Our aelectioa u cooipiete m deaign and
•tyle . . . bodi for men and women bi
the tamou. Buknra, Elgm, Giuot, Ham
ilton and other Inakes. Priced from

V *71-“

m¥mmmwm

tack in Own Hospital

Beautiful donee in wonderful Kttinp. A dia
mond it auie to -Ut her beaiT ... eelect one
of these gat(eoue ling.—a wonderful valuel

SroopPlaii
Clearance Sale

Hies from Meiico

Newed itylet, and they
are really beautifal —
Ideal for Valentiiie!

Aj)

Carmen BriceMs
Tbay're *7hc ragehad very beautitob
large aekctioii-

*7

U6HTOS

New Rontcat, and
a wide teketicn of
othen. Yem 'CuphT
wB like Ihcael
You namrianr
mchbamalfld

ss sge.’sXTvsr-

an*

25.d*-U,
$|26

ta OUR rAMout ^
Hallmark VALENTINES
al^ Greeting Cards for Every Occ^ion

birpei’sMIrf&tliSkop
KOPLSS NATIQiair

Gifts 'fw Ervry Occasiom

JMSMTiS

1

THE PLYMOUTH ((NUH

AgnDgngyamnD^^

wanted
to
a sunkler.
so he sent him to school at the age
of «g^ bm due to the fact that in tbe Juuior'a home room Tbosathey were poor, he had to quit day DOOB wfaea Martha wnlked Ut
alter two
By aerving an ap* To tUnk jurt a ring wa ca«e m
Mr. and Mrs. Stewart Cooper visit her sister. Mn. Jhn Allen aod
prenticeahm in hk brothers* print
and family of Bucyrus were Sna- family. Mn. Allen k recupenting
ing shop, "*"k*wl**
ft skilL
—What h^pened to Faye O.
Hma Counly munbcn <rf the
day visBors of
Thomas Ku- from a recent operation.
sprinter.
He
taught
himerlf arith WedoreRqr IBOniiag? Not ooc kaNottcip Ohio Braedcn Anoci< ...----- —------- Avenue,
j -uiij—
(gaff, HutebioM who sttendf
dnic----end
children.
metic, granunar, ugebra, geometry, ■OQ pnpmA Time goes toiLBoet.
ahoa wOl be held Wedaealey al- celebralo^ hb 96lh birthday anniMrs. Milton Striker of Shelby Wooster, College, is spending tbe
Dt
logic,
aod
navigation
by
books
he
it Faye.
temooa, February 6, at 1:30 o' yftiuiy last Thunday at a family enjoyed Thursday with her sister in-between lemesler vacation with
hM bought from tbe money re
—Why B it you tee the Sogfeoclock. Thu afternoon meetiof will dinoer givea at the home of htt Mia. Harold Shaffer and husband hk parenu. Mr. and Mn. Roscoe
ceived from the priatmg business. morta over at the Willard UbcMj
be Ud in the Bronaoii-Norwitt: daughter, Mit. E. O. Cofe»#n, in
Mr. and Mia. Cheater Ervin of Hutchinson.
He uvelcd to Phitadelplik to every aigfat. Could or would it bc to
Cooaemtioa BuOdiDf, •IftQtk- ‘ at ctly.
Shelby ware Tbcaday evening vbMn. Walter Thruah of Mans
take a job as a printer and was get literature lor Eogliah?
Boro on Ian. 24, 1856, on a itois of the Uner't mote, Mrs. field was a Wednesday guest of
awlely non mile oorth of Route It
—^Thia ia a apecial note to Bea
immediately sent to London to
fans near Shal^, Dick
Kb Focakcr.
on the Old Stale Rtud.
Mn. Jessie Holtz.
*
|mrchase
equipment After retum- ny D.
Max Drake, kfasaatr of the aoo of the lata Oeoraa and Liza
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Fdcbtner Mn. Walter Thrush of Mansfield
btek to KboH fr's
set up
log from London. Bcnjamin
Be .
Northern Ohio Bree^ Aaaoci- Dick, piooeen of Kidtland vcoun- were in Akron Sunday where they
>eeDdioe thk week with Mn. J.
ting lonely. Besides when fom
fak
own
printing
shop,
where
athm, win talk on "Thh la Our ty. who came here from Pennayh vbiled the latter's parte, Mr. and
Mclnttre aod otlw Plymouth
aren't here Jeasie haa aolkpublished ‘'The Pennsylvania Ga
Mis. G. a. Rotoeoboefer who friends.
Binlatai* Ralph VasBumti. Fleld- vania.
Besides
hk
other
activities,
Tom
ing to do but study and that
zette."
carpenter by trade. Dick fthtofeds tbtir hofiK with inotbcr
mM, .aod Dr. B. W. Ka»y. VeterBertha Stem of Clyde, aod k treasurer of tbe Varsity club.
can get boring at times. J.&.
At the age of 42, Benjamin
Mn. C. D. GUncy and Mr.Mrs.
iomlaa, wiU alto be preacnt to dk- moM toShetby to make Ms home
aod Mrs. WsUer ^o aod TTiis k the first year in the organ- Franklin had secured enough c^>*
—Why is ,Neil going arouBd
cuaa Individual proMm whh dairy in 1912. He U a naember of the
family of Castalia were Sunday izatioa
uogin|^“Deep in tbe HEART of
ital
to
retire.
In
1727,
be
organized
EvaimeUcal United Brethren GOOD GRACIOUS GRANDMAI vkhon of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Well be glad to ice Tom back
the Junto Cub in Pfa^lpfaia.
next year in hisI acUvilies.
Mr. aad Mn. Walter St Clair Jacobs and family.
A dhector wiU be ekctad, f« churgi.
—D. B. k wearing hk daaa ring
which today/ ik known as ihe Amer.
He it in fairly (uod Aealth and aod frunify oi Newark were week
again. What happened, Doo7
a three year term, to tapraeeot the
Mrs. H. O. Downeod called on
ican Philo^hical Society. He
able
to
get
around
the
home
and
end
viaiton
io
the
home
of
tbe
for>
—Kay B. won't forget tbe dMi
the Mkses Celia aod loa Brum- SHOWS IN ASSEMBLY
Huna County oa lha Ndtlhaa do his daily chocet.
the founder of many orgaatzaiions
mer*<
parents,
Mr.
and
Mn.
Janes
nday Afternoon, three films such as ihe circulating library, tbe of J952. For the class gave her a
Wedocada:
bach of Shiloh Sunday afternoon
Ohio Breeden Aaeociatleo Boerd.
He ia the fate of that ote St aah. On Saturday, a birthday
y$m to the studenu. The Phildelphia fire and insurance de twacelet.
Sunday calien in toe home of were shown
ioaapb A. Lewkr.'of Lyme Towii- daughten,
Mn, Arden Zeilcn and duuar was served booorina Mr Mr. and Mn. Walter Dawson and first movie
vk WAS *nn>e CAlifomiA partment, and be reformed tbe po
Mike and Ike wish you the
eUa, ia the preaaat dlrectok.
Mil. L. D. Earl at Shelby and St. Clair's natal day.
fi the
family were Mr. J. G. Williams and Picture Book'* which
best of hick, Kay.
Befreahmcnte win be tenred and
Mr. and Mn. Earl McQuate en SODS Morris and Daryl of Chat- interesting places of the state,. The lice system. He bel|^ to found the
—Who k tbe new one in the
Pennsylvania Ho^ital, the Acade
aB Hunu Comiy
Com
memben ite
fo„nei1y of Ptymoulh, and joyed a plane trip to LouisvUle. field.
second was oo tbe life of Pres- my
aqua
Plymouth? If you waet le
Pennsylvania and helped
other iatetaated
aed dtitymen.ara inwaiter, Shelby with Ky., IhiMay morning, returning
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Stein, Jr., idem AbrAbem Lincoln. The
|>lans for the'first American know aak J. M. and K. D.
vBed to atteod.
' emooo.
whom he Uvea.
pASseoger Trains. All make
film
family of New Haven.
—What is Leanoa so sad about
expedition
to
tbe
Artie
regioos.
A
Lincoln Sprowtes and
evening callers of Mr. and filn wese very much enjoyed by few of his inventions are the li^tand family returned borne Sunday Sunday
the student body.
could i
oing rod. and bifocals.
evening frw a week's visit in^cw Mrs. Robert Jacobs aod daughters.
lin, at one time,
Benjamin Franklin,
time, j —What does Wanda like about
Dr. O. R. Ktckley, 63 yai-M Albany, Ind., where they were
A Uttle cold coffee added to PILGRIM PERCENTAGE
was the postmaser of all tbe colocolo- i Mansfield now? Couldn't be Oak
rawford counly coroner since called because of an injury to Mr.
The
Plymouth
Pilgrims
got
back
Mike and Ike
mother. Mrs. W. S. confectioner's sugar frosting ^ves
nks. He reorganized the postal
the win column Friday
Mia.
la. lay A. Herbert of Mans 1940 end Oalion city health com- Sprowle’s Mn.
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lay. Ohio Fud fets tbme 80 per may supply u much u 45 per u h is now known, u lecogumd
To become law, it must be approved by a two-thirds vote of Toda
cent of its gu n^y from rich cent of its market demands oo leaden in the fidd.
Untfl steel bccomw avtiUMa for
both Houses, and then ratified by three-fourths of the states. producisg fieWs Is Soutfawestero days of peak demand. The Ohio
See Ut for New
gu comes from over S.lOO wells new long distanoe pipabnea, how
The heart of Mr. Reed's proposal is to fix the maximum states.
ever, underground Itorsgs offer?
Tbe fuel is shippol into Ohio by operated either by Obio Fuel
total rate of all taxes, duties and excises on income at 25 per loog-dbuncc pipelines such u independent producers.
only a partol answer to tup^y
proUenw
created
by
skyrocketmg
But the average underground
cent. There are but two exceptions, both of which are obvious tbe "Big” and **Litde isebes” of
demand for natural gat.
•rage well is often colled oo
ly necessary in these discordant times. First, by a three-fourths Worid War II fame. Ohio Fuel
Yoti can get considerable com
liver from 30 to 45 tiroes as
gets iu share of the gu moving
majority. Congress may raise the maximum rate to 40 per cent through those pipelioet in about much gu a day u tbe average Ohio fort out of the favorable facts oo
PUB be of Hum Mag MUeriah
the gas industry's and Ohio Fuel’s
for periods, either successive or otherwise, not exceeding one the same way that a local merchant well
Al Hire of pip, ep >• Midi
“timly" tide of the picture.
Ohio
Fuel
ofOcials
gets
carload
fret^l
shipments
from
year each. Second, in the event of a war which creates a nation
There’s
so
much
gu
avsilaUe
in
the word “depleted** hi describing
through train.
al emergency so grave as to necessitate such action to avoid
Once tbe gu is delivered to the gu fields used in their upder- the natioo's known reserves, 185.000.000.000,000 -185 trillion-cubic
national disaster, Congress could entirely suspend the limi them, tbe gu company's men again ground storage prognm.
Phone I2S 111 SsibHry St, P|y.
They point to their experience feet of it at the end of ltd yew.
tation on taxation, also by a three-fourths vole. All of this duplicate the actioo of the local with
There's the American steel i
the company's Benton stor
merchant. They buUd
would apply to business as well as individuals.
lory of tbdr iuel. They
- age area—in Benton township in dustry’s ability to meet new and
Mr. Reed’s amendment would also deprive Congress of the ground storage to do it. They pump Hocking County—to prove their greater demands for its pipe pro'
power to impose death and gift taxes, leaving this means of tbe Southwest gu Into Ohio gu point.
PHONE 79
Ana men—as imr as vmio ruci
The Benton wells were under
fiddt.
taxation exclusively to the states where competition would
original pressure of 890 pounds is coDcerncd and the future poten
The
For Appointment
per square inch when they were tial of underground atrrrage In Ohio
into the earth—some 2.500 to
lend to keep the rates within reasonable bounds.
000 feel down, in Ohio F^iel’t op- discovered in January, 1913. The —there's the Buckeye State’s excel
The only way to cut the cost of govemmeent is to take
wcUs had dropped lo
I a pressure of lent underground gas-bolding for
itiooi—into depicted wells in wells
some of the money away from the bureaucrats and department five different storap areas located 84 pounds.per tqui inch by July, mations.
Optombtwst
Ohioans first found tbeir natural
first put into
heads and all the rest of the power-hungry politicians. And along a noctberly line through tbe 1936. when they w
for underground storage pur gu trapped in little or mediumOYER
central section of the stale.
that can be effectively done only when the basic law of the land
sized sand pockcu. The gu ran out
>rage poses.
You put tbe gas into stori
COfWElX'S
This summer Ohio Fuel has had in most of these pockeu u Ohioans
makes taxation beyond a certain level impossible. Mr. Reed’s about seven or ci^t morn
ut of
cpciid more aod more
year. The rest of the time you lo use compreiaor, or pumping
carefully conceived proposal would achieve this, and at the
^ the structures are
draw it out to meet edd weather pressures of 800 pounds per square
same time take care of a real emergency. It is difiicnlt to see demands.
inch to put Southwest gu back still there. Ohio's gu companies
For Vliail AnMyrii (Eym Rxamiud)
don't have to worry about quarry
bow anyone who honestly favors efficknt, economical govern'
The idea being underground slor. Into the once depleted wdls.
Priinihhg oat PnvUtog e^ Gleseu
By the tiine tbe Benton fieldi ing big storage chambers in lime
age of natural gas u basically a
ment could logirally oppose it.
HOURS: 9-5 Toa«Uys and Fridaya
simple one. That basic siroplsctty were Called on to deliver gu to stone rock—« Illinois companies
Excessive taxation can destroy a nation from within. We may even explain, in part, why \m- market this season, well pressure may have to do—or building miles
9-9 Saturdays
Dtocr Hours by Appointmaoll
are at the danger point now. The Reed Amendment is an ex deripound storage is often misun (here were,about the tame u tbe of underground pipe Horage with
derstood. There are no tanks, gu original preasuns in the wells at scaroe steel—u anJIlinois cooipany
For
Appointment
can during'office hours
cellent solution to oar gravest domestic problem.
bu already dooe.
holders or any other manufactured the time of ditcovery.
But there's inotbw, darker aito
Ohio Fuel officials tell you ttol
storage faculties
facilities tO
t6 use. You sunsimpty md. after thoroo^ study, a tbe wells can be buill up to those to tbe gu situatioo. TbU'i the
GRASS ROOTS OPINION
gu field whicn meets tbe “native" pressures without any fear “demandSide. A big iob’a already
BABYLON, N. Y. EAGLE; “It may be that the admin known
requiremenu for underground stor- of losing tbe gu because nsture been done.
Ohio Fuel muHipISad the number
itself held the fuel under those
istration looks upon the war in Korea, with its 100,000 Amer
to heeling coHomen Ova times
The underground formstion must prcatures for years.
ican casualties, and 8,000 Amerkan murdered, as a triumph
be "dosed**—to prevou Ideing the Ohio Fuel had 66.750DOO cubic in five yean. Ohio at ih( cad of
in foreign policy, but it will be hard to convince the Amerkan gas pumped
k1 into it It must be lo- feet of gas in Horage oo Nevember 1950 bad more rarittoitlal caHompeople that this is true.
tively dose to areas of ber 1st. Lau yew H bnd 53,100r en usfaig natural gu for heating
cated relatively
000 cubic fact stored at the start
heavy demand. It must
St be dean—
«
Quick liipooiBidi iqA
to avoid contaminatiaa of tbe fud of the heating
“The Amerkan pubik is vitally concerned over the low eth
id moip gu lor beaL
With its undennwod storage opThen you build a new tyatem of
-nike FRESH ckMii^
log than tha midiHii «f all odiw
ical standard indicated by the scandals in tbe RI;C. the Bu wdli-and field line.. Ypu build up
statu except Catiforaia. t
with yen ... tiy our
reau of Internal Revenue and the Department of Justice. We your old wella. Tou put in eomBill ttaere'i a biagw Job tbud.
pump.. to move the gas-o»vinf"ptpeline tytfpo- In fact
pieaaon.
qiee^ ggrvicel We'll
do not fed that it takes an ethirs professor or a student of the great volumei of gu tbe fields muH the company bar reeo« its mainThe same gu induatry which
showed
ttol
Oto
stood
third
in
trunk
traiiMiilminn
Unct
almost
hgve gmoentg tegdy to
BtMe to know* that acceptance by an official ot pfts for spe h^la on an “in and out" baiit.
Ohio Fud’i underground Mor completely doriog tbe pest five the nation in the numbw of nacial favors is wrong, that using a government poation to furpirndt in no time!
idential gu beating ogHamcri at
ale program, which wu started in years.
tber his own private financial interest or his business interest 1936, is especially valuable at pietMade up of over 300 mlks of the and of 1950 also dmwed that
Cin 1505 NOW!
eat There a lots of gu in the new; Urger sire pipe, the rebuOt Ohio topped aD oebw Halu extepi
oc his friends’ or campaign contributors’ interest is wrong.”
SoothweH.- Tbe nalion’t itsarve main-trunk lines run tome 203 Califocito fat toe onmliar of ruLewiston (Pa.) Sentinel.
' Service tkot SATISFIES
idenlial
cuHomen
who
wnolid
pa
miles
north
from
tha
Ohio
river
to
supply of natarsl gu it u an attV
time high- But the big problem b within a few rnOea of Lake Erie. hut
Ohio Puri, with ahoot 60* of
Tbeae Uaes-Obio Fnel men cell
New car models are just like bait on a fishing line. But gstting tbe IU to the right place
them tbe new
when a fiish isn’t hungty he doesn’t bite, and when we don’t St the right time. Underground truttmiHioiB
stongo b^ do that.
have the cash we don't buy a new car. Or it coidd be that the
Uodargroimd murage maku tt gu congsany*! u—wunou yny
arras and cnWMtmliy ptoMaalpir oM ««
possible
for
a
'pa
u^
to
strike
people are.iiguring the “tax” on new cars!

Use “Underground Railroads” To Hdp Fifl
Ohio’s Nearly Deideted Natural Gas fidds
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SHELBY" w FURNITURE CO.

BEDDING MONTH-END VALUES!
PRESENTS

InULL OR TWIN aZE

NOUYWOODBED
COMPLETE
INNjBKffBlNG
MATOUESS
BOXSnUNG
METAL FRAME
• HEADBOARD
RcRDlar $95.80—NOW

$75.00

■HOT TWO
FULL SIZE ONLY

JENNY MAPLE
UNO BEDS

AVraiSIOIIIC

$16.00

ROlUWAYBED

ACA TICK—Vow Choice
R^olar $34.95—NOW

■ 5 J ■ 5T

$2800
3-3or4.6Sfa,

sriviiittnssrJ
50
*39
Yflurs now for only
onlv r /
Yours

HOUYWOeO^

HEADBOARDS

2 CHART 2 CHAMP
Vohie* to $17.95—NOW

Coil matches
BOX SPRING
at same
special price.

M.

$10-00
JUST ARRIVED!

e ol UT
lari sizt

Hollywood
Frames
ADJUSTABLE

lOiELirVIBLl bit till! I aittriss with iieritbiie |ii
nit - woilirfil cinfirt iitn nlii cnstnctlii. lastiii
biaity. Midi ii 1 cliai aidiri fictiry bim lor Up
■uiitT. Ni« at u HbilimUi In prici. II too leed a in
aattriss ai iipict ti iiid It. OOW IS THE TIME 10 eUTI

Twis or F.0 Sbe

Rcfnlv $13.95—NOW

$12-00

$2800
JUST TWO
CHENIUJE

INSOIATED

against
iiisi-cagging
—inside wear

$5.00

HIDE-A-BED
GrejrFHMi

Opna Id FoB Sin Bc4

Reaalar $279.95—NOW

I24»«

MAHRESS AND
BOX SPRING
FOAM Rl BBi-JC
Sold Onl> ip Set
n.OOR SANtPLT
20 >ear (.uaraatre

Regular $149.50—NOW

»139 »°
( rSTOM-RESTOMC
INNERSPRING

MAHRESS

»89s°
.SlVGl K coil

t\t4-

COIL SPRING

FLOOR SAMPLE

4~pc Bed Boom Suite
GREY MODERN
DRESSER—CHEST—2 TWIN BEDS
RefBlar $199.9»-A Real Bncaia-

I.S. MATTRESS
870 c«a
Or MatcUat Box Sptiag
R(«llar or Extra Flna

f *68 “

(.OODIEAR AIR EOAM

$59-50

A Small Deposit Will Hold Any Article. Easy Terms
Store Open Every Saturdy Night Until 9:00 o’Clock

Shaawiae Beaat; Reel
SIMMONS

Triple ( UNhidnv—TiifUe«
THIN OR HU SIZE

Twin or Ful> Sizt
triple Cmhiof]—TufUcsai

Buy Now at These Low Prices!

ACA COVES
Rcaaiar $7.95-^OW

$89JB-NOW

MAHRESS
BOX SPRING
OR MATCHING

FULL OR TWIN SIZE

SOFA BED PAD

STUDIO-DIYAN
Floor SMapIo

$1000
MASTER - RE.STONIC
INNERSPRING

SOFA LOUNGE

ONE ONLY

'

or 4 - 6 size
BROW V

<.RK^—H(X>R SAMPII
Regular $99.50—NOW

'*

Ibariar $9.M—NOW

THICK UYERS
of Oiiie-laMi
interwovu
' cotton fett.

^

Be a lucky Early Bird
and get the BEST CHOICE
of costly coverings!

BEDSPREADS
ROGK

OtpiOMLT
snoMONs

3-3

lESTOniC^

$2g;00 *
INNER5PRING
MATTRESS
OR BOX SPRING

Regidar $39.95—NOW

sun at

Regular $13.95—NOW

7/^

with baet^ring Mattms
Rcgalar $39.95-^OW

FLOOR SAMPLE

Haler RepeiUol
VALt'f:S TO SI7.W

METAL BEDS

Now enjoy wonderful comfort
^
at a big saving

30-INCH

EMERALD

Priced from

$17.95 to $49.95
CRIBLNNERSPRJNG
MAHRESSES

SIMMONS

Regular $24.95—NOW

BOXFidSPRING
Size

mum

MAPLE OR BIRCH
Open emd F«0 PracI Bed Eads
AdjaaCablc Sfpriiip

FLOOR SAMPLE

Simmons STUDIO DIVAN

$15995
SHELBY

GREENLOOSE PILLOW BACK
Regular $129.50 VaJoe—NOW

DUl 2I4II

40 - 42 L MAIN

Hardware & Furniture Co.
coNVomn ohht • m dbiyby • iay-away plan
P*f»ndMt md CourUous Service for 44 Yearf

$109M
Simmon's Deep Sleep
INNERSPRING

MAHRESS

Ver\ Sturdy
Regular $17.95—NOW

FULL OR TWIN SIZE
Doable CoU

(OIL SPRING

THIN REST
Regular $27.95—NOW

»25°°
ONE ONXY

MAPLE
VANITY
WITH MIRROR
FLOOR .SAMPLE

ROLLAWAY BED

Or Matching Box Spring
Each

COIL SPRING HTTH
INNERSPRING MATfREXS

$4950

$44.00

Regular $49.95—NOW

Ckeck-Over ta Want lis
FOR SALE; 1 toed O.E. cooioie
iraacr, I used 5 ft. Servel (as
nftifcraux^, t new 4 burner sputnem electri; ran(e, 2 used UMe
TV sell. All ileim priced lo sell.
FbOers-DeWiit. Wesrtot Ilte3«alc,
24-3tp
fluise 8.

FOR SALE: Apples: Baldwin, Dclictous. Red Rome Beauty, etc;
4Vi cento pec pound by the bushel.
Hoag Fruit Farm. Orcenwidi.
23-31-P7 eg

FOR SALE: 9 ft slQ|ia cMtipffr
cr, power tikn-oEf; Ottswa d^
FOR RENT: New horc in Ply. aav. both hi good condfriofi; 1 bu.
good cburcfaeSi food abike seed. MarAal OabouA R.
F. D. 2. Shaoh* Ohia 2*^ pd.
WANTED TO RENT: 30 or 40
aces of
wirtiin 5.mile racharge by
nil; abo tell
diua ^ nymouth. Inquire Henry
■■Ber, renoiuble prices. Mrs. Don Trauger, pbooe 8175.
2401-7p
»fer. 117 West High st. Ply14-31 7 p GOING TO SERVICE—WUl seU
my 1949 Mercury 4-door with
FOR SALE: About 75 kgboro over^ve, radio, httda, defrostert.
pidiet chides* 4 wks <dd. from back-up lighto, turn
good
one of our better matings. 40c ca. tires excellent, cood* ‘
older car on trade,
W. Rocks. W. Ughoms and ry. Piymo)jtb-SbeIby Road.
Hew Hampshires every Tuesday
___________________ 24-3 Ip
the year round—Hansen Le^ionu
HUtzai^ W. Rocks, an umited WANTED: .SalfifTian over 25, part
anaaliues, and two strains
New
or full time; bookkeeping ex
Hampshires—broiler—egg produc. perience helpful, but not necessary.
tion. Ohio Approved—Pulloi;um Write N. O. Tax Service, BrunsCootroUed. Page's Shiloh Hatchery wick. Ohio.
24-31 pd
Pbooe 3781. Shiloh. Ohio. 31c
^ A L.A.r. OV8UCWUC
iU buzz
UlUA WWU
WANTED;
Someone to
wood
shares. If interested, conuct
shares.
Huron
-n Valley Farm, RFD 1. Plymouth,
h. O.
24-31 pd
nrday
:ry. O. J.
3Ipd OUR MOTTO — ‘’Quality above
61. N.[onh. Phone 8125.
cost at all times.” We're not the
ALL MAKES SEWING MA Highest, not the Lowest, BUT. we
CHINES
REPAIRED
and
the Best Company at time of
Iflectrificd.
Satisfaction guaran loss. Motorists Mutual Insurance
teed. Phone 1051. G. W. Fam- Co. Phone 1003. Thorr E. Woodwait. 138 Sandusky Sl. nymouth. worth. Rep.
3-15-52
Mar 23<-(f

^?b!“

baled. For Sale—Alfalfa
LEARN ABOUT your job oppor
Fred
tunity with OMAR through a hay 2nd and 3rd cutting.
friendly and courteous interview. Heisler. Centenon, O.* Willard
Inquire 1092 W. 4th St.. Mans Phone 243 day. 5973 night 9tL
field, O.
WILL WASH AND DRY in elec
trie dryer Chenile bedspr--'*'
WANTED: Interior decorating.
WUl look
painting, wall papering, cup* lankets and tuffed rugs. Will
Phone 1063, Plymouth.
homd building, laying of linoleum.
31 pd.
liiBg. re-finishing and general wood
woriiDg. Be sure and make your FOR SALE: Dining room suite
appointment now. Ted Mack
mahogany, lilike new; consisting
lerK>r decorating Ca Phone Green of uble, buffet and six chairs. I
wich 2614. or Plymouth 1515.
Bob Hunter, pbooe
pt
4241. WUla
Feb. 21pd

ICTLE'S

Refrigeration
SERVICE & SUPPLY
Fhooe 3481
GREENWICH. O.

FOR SALE: Mao’s tan gabardine
top coat, size 44, good as new.
Inquire
----- 69
l Sajidusky St. or phone
1072.
31 c
NOTICE: Hud's Garage w
closed from <kb. 4th to Feb.
20th.
31pd

FOR SALE or trade on town
property. 20 acres farm, woods
King orchard, natural gas in
luse. Conveniently located. Har
SALES TIME—Erery wrek day ry Foster. N. Plaoklown road.
- ■ h 3790.
31pd
3 lo 7 FJ«.
Tiro MDea Somk o( SkRoh

Swartz POTATOES

BLY AUTO
SUPPLY
EXCAVATING
WELDING
mmi MACHINE SHOP WORK
Nesr
Aato,
Tractor
DREDGING
mi IriKk Pwti
13 MaUcaa SL PHONE 32*41
SHELBY. OHIO
TOPSOIL
Harold H. Slessman AUCTIONEER
604 DALE AVENU E
WILLARD, OHIO
PHONE 5445

Experienced and Reliable

HAMY VANBUSMM

FOR SALE: 15 Cbestor While pi|s
* weeks old. Cocnun Turner,
oocih on route 598, west; of Hy31 pd.
FOR SALE: I R A. Thnnh oirculetiu waler pump type FJi.
IsiEFlVZS RPM, 115 virtts, 2.4
emps. *0 cyde, 1 phue. See W.
L. Chufield, Ptymoutli.Shilob
lb Rd.
3lpd
FOR SALE: Bssetneiit completely
ftnisked. funuce, water system
in. drilled well water softaer, two
acres of ground. Special price for
lUa sreefc ooly. Golda Priest
Broker, phone 8165, Plymm^
to collect for paper roota. Mri.
Maty Hunt, nTilliB Av*.,
Ply'w-f riy
31 pd.
FOR SALE: Uve or dresaed chick
cos. D. W. Eia
Plymouth, Ohio.
FOR SALE: 1950 Inteniational
pickup H too with 7070 milaae;
tiz 116x6 tiiCL bed 61k feet long,
M inebes wide. Heater and defroster, wiU scU for $1200.00 i
trade for '47 or *48 car. See
Barnett, 83 Park Av< Plymouth.
■“
31 pd
FOR SALE: 3V* h.p.H” shaft G.
E. Erecthc Motors, price SI6.00
110-115 volts single pW. i-SkUl
^4- electric driU, pria $18.00. 2
$7.50 (th
I fold up to I
ry) Dalu
McDougal, 111
Sandusky Street. Plymouth. O.
31-R-ik:
c wun Kteoara a. rox, ud
aucttODcer, SpringmiD
, R- F. D., Plymouth. Bet:rvice at lower cost
Hold
ladies' brown leather gloves,
trim; valued as gift. Would apprern to Mrs. John
VanderbUt. Ill W. High St., or
caU Plymouth 0885.
31p
ARRIVES IN ARIZONA
Mn. Byron Ream has received
word from her father Bryan Burrus that be has arrived in Tucson,
Arizona, and b enjoying
tunshinv weather. He fonzi^ made
home with hu dau^ter.

USED
CARS

DR.OPTOMETRIST
W.J. HERBERT

LOY C. (ODER

10 S. BROADWAY
SHELBY* OHIO
Phoae 4X974
HOURS! 9 A. M. to U
1 P. M. to 5:36 P. M.
Except Wedn’day 9 A. M. to U
Erects Tims. 7 P. Me to 9 P. M.

Sat Eve, by Appntofi OMy

Harold Ross
TEXACO and
HRESTONE
PRODUCB
PhoM 71
PlpMalh,Olb

REAL ESTATE!
SaHing-Biiyiif'Indbfl

BAUMBOGBL
-IV AdwrtWig
Pnws Brak lldx
4* Crtomrand An
MANSFIELD.

Rcsttof”
— 3**B*
— 4S534
OHSO

TKEYISION
TOWERS
Corl Woldruff
Welding Shop
22157 — PHONES — 31UF

ROOFING
—AMD-

Sheet NoM Work
COAL - OIL - GAB HEATING
CONTBUMN BDRNBBS

J.O. Partly

rct'sKT

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Bar. RalhA Frits, PaatM
- OkneiM of Marie
Mn. Late Ftrina
Raarid Mvan, SnpL
lOdIO A m. Sunday adsooL
IIKXF lun. Moraink Wocah^i.
Sennoo theme: “The Faith u***

HAS LEADING MU
Rev.M. P. PneIXBick of Bucyrtis, formerly PlynidDlfa pastor, has
been cast in the leading rote of The
Stranger in the ibnma “Tho Pasain* of Third Floor Bacfc”, to be
INVBP^MtY FILED
- ■
• -------a, Lfttie
inveotorv in the eittte of Lam pKsenled by the Bucyrus in the
Thralra
group ou April 18
L. Kerr, bte of Franklin ti
auditorium.
Bucyrus Ugh schM audit
ship u Ibted at $10,481.
CARD OF THANKS
TUs is to express my deep ap*
prtciatioa to the faculty and stnff
not only for the lovely party and
gift, but also for their spkBdid
cooperation expresaed in many
ways over the yean; also to the
Presbyterian Church for the mus
ical itceplioa and gifts; to various
classes for farewell gifn and
many individuab for their ex
pressions of good hick to me in
my new venture.
31pd
Joy Bethel

RADIO AND BEAin
194B OMTiakt Z*
1941 Fly 2-dr Hdaa

Horn 9 A. M. to U An M.
Itof P.M.
295.04

1941 Potdiae 4.4r aedaa 340.00

Bsna^^T kTo f^M.

1941 Cher 24r aa4aa 2S4B4
1942 CVt. 2-4r sedea,
Acn* ratfci twtrr
495.00
1940 Ply covpe .... 250^0

AUCTIONEER

100.00

M.D. Stuckey
It W. IVbdaSL
GREENWICH, O.
BuaiiMn PboM 3211

»NT TO
FT. MEADS, MD.
Bobby Echelbeny who left Ply
mouth last Friday for service m
the aimed forces has been sent to
Ft. Meade. Md., for re-aaaignmeat.

C. E. Meetiniig. 7M p. m.
7:30 p. m. Community
Con
Yo
Ni^ at Mctbodiit
xlbt ebureb

um i$KM

I93S ChevroM 2-dr

Ck>D» & HnmidiBer

(Cnuiautd from page One)
AUBURN bafust church fk MiBer't hardware store. Sera
Aahan IWaridw _£•*"*"* Ct. field entered the stpie at 7:30 a
began painting sesne woodworkt in
^ M. 1.
bung. Ha aaadtd a piece of cardhoard* and •«at to the rear of the
Suaiilay acbo^ 9:30 a m. Doo- ttpee where he found a large car
ald Qme, Si^
ton of rubbish ablasc. Wm. MfitChurch wonhip, 1<
r was in the store shortly before
Comrouahy icMh
KW and had left a few minulet
Plymouth Medaxari ifatBcS, 7;
hefois
ifoie Scrafirid found ite Bie. IFa
p. m.
stiU a mvstery aa to how the Man
CtMTch wonUp, S.-0a
staitodI for no OUB. hnd, amakad
Shrily arfTl^ SMTk*
Hnaiday mohigL 8K)0. Other
meetlBfri m anaouooed.
M ScrnfWd wu
tored the i
FoBa haring no otbtr dnoth
I
help, nod
find
afUllatloo an inrilad to this ing “tfoec coraen"
men' Martin rannCoanby Chnrdh at the Ckoat •tod to locate the
Roads when friendly pcopk
n^ere there
tl
was a water outlet,
In all to
•wp.
had
dbeovend. the fire
.
could have done considerable damana, for oren on such a abort fine
loannan m onusn, rmmm
of burning, dae floor and end of
CMal4 8tiaillir.Kg.9il4.
a counter .ware charred by the hot
Mn. W«n4 Baaa, OnMhI
and gnalt bbze.
9-A5 a. a. Sunday SetooL
UdW A in. Horning Worship.
Senaod Iharae: -You tad Ood.'’
No MYF
7:30 p. m., Cammunhy Youth
Curpen't JenraliY
Night at Matbodiat ebur^
WBMfBSDAY
6: 45 p m-Choir ReheastL
ENIOYINC VACATION
Cards received from Mr. ud
FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH
Mra. W. E. Duffy of Route 224
IVd I. Maatford, Fmtar
Mrs. Francis Gatkria, Organist who are vacationing in Florida,
9:45 ajn. Sunday school. Royal state tb^ really are enjoying them•elves. For the past three weeks
Eckstein, Supl.
thy were at Lakeland and are pos
II tja. Morning Warship.
Sermon theme: “Until the Day sibly now in Miami The weather
has been ideal and they are sedog
Dasm.”
Irutillation of Council mem- many beautiful ud*tsbers.
No Luther Leagoe.
ADDRESSES
7:30, Community Youth Night
Larry Scfareck
it Methoditt church.
Co. 52-41- Scr. oa 572-06-82
VEONESDAY
USNTC. San Diego 33, CaKf.
6:30 pun. Junior Choir rehear*
al
Lewis Boyd Schneider
7:30 p.m. Senior choir nhcarsal 5720738- Co. 5^$7
U. S. Naval TYng Cr.
ST. JOSEPirS CHURCH
San Diego 33. Calif.
Rct. WBRam CoKsa, Pastor
Sunday Masses at 6:30 and 10 PvL Paul Scott
US 52150070
354 Comm. Recoo Co.
ly al:
8:30 pjn. Also on Sunday
sy bel
befon

1946 NKK JUPa 0.e.RayiioMs,0.D.

1939 Pototoc 2-dr BAH 225A0

REXAIR

CHURCH NOTES Round The Squore

Walter Leber
RFD I, WILLARD, OHIO

ARD OF THANKS
■ CAl
I
I wish to thank Dr. Hanonm,
' and Dr. Dowds, also nurses and
aides at the Shelby hoepital' for
their efficient service; thanks also
to all those who sent caids, flowen and gifts* and called on me dur
ing my recent illness. It is all
greatly appredated.
itraf^

tb« votor tofuaJi

bt jMitree late eed lit ^rforaoM pre-

Tie rIrtF le rtMrvrtf le refeit Mf

D.I.: 1^. sSIfc*
_________ *4»» ««

..LMUL.NOnCI

OUo.
Plans and
file for kmei—-----------The office of the Clerk of the
Boaid.of Bdaoition at lha gbleh
Local SchocL aukib, Ohio, Rkhland Cwinty.
The offiea of A. R Morilankamp * Ariodatas, Bmioaan, 868
tmeco BM, Lancaalsr.Olda.
Pioposab sriB ha neaivad for
shop equIiaBaoi, daat mom deaks
s^dShTtaa^a dadks and

efaaiiribSHu UUm and ehalts,

and wUdoar Aadaa.
All pcoBoaals shall ha made aad.
cooiidatai by lha Board of Bduca,Eato Md a«M coouio tb« foil aaaa tipa
n in accordance with the OaawrCode of the Stale of Ohk> aad
UaM (anas fundahad by the
Ctafc of the Boatd of Bdacaliaa
or by the Batiite. A4 psapcaals
Shan be eadoaed ki a aaded envdope addrsaaad to the Oatk of
libeBoeid of Bdocation of Shgoh
Lxical Schod District,
Ohio. The outddrof tlw (
ohfH

tf^mm d tbc I

• period of 30 days after the openiog of bids.
Propools shall be aisoed by. the

D.u: ,ra.
*<-3l C(

branch of the week
dobid upon.
I
No bids may be withdrawn for
the cast of firms or corporations
the proposal moat be signed by the
autboriied offieen. .
Each bid must rnntain the name
of every person tnletesled therein,
and must be socampadad by a
certified check or csabkr’s check
on I Mlfent bank in the sum of
not leas than ten per cent of the
total amount of toe bid or by a
bond in a like sum rxmirrd by
an approved security, trust, or
guaranty eompany.
Said cfaccl or bond shall be atisfsetasy to the Board.
If the bid is looepced. a contract
srill be entered into and iu perfonnance property aacuted.
' Securities submitted by the un
successful bidders srill be relumed
after the award of the contract is
made and a pcrfotmance bond in
the amoont of 10056 of the con
tract has been executed by the sucocasfnl ladder.
Copies of the plaais and apedfiSealed proposals wffl be received cafians may be obtakicd frocn the
be Board of Edacitlon of Shi- Engineer's office. *
St*'Local School Dkcricl. SUIoh. The Board reserves the right to
Ohio, RkUand County at the of reject any or ail hide and to iraive
fice of Ibe derii of said school dis defects in the pmpaaals.
trict at Shaoh Sriwol, at 12 o'
By ordv of the Board of Bduclock nooo. Eastern Standard time catioo of SbOA tne,l Ci-lwini Pi,,
oo Friday, Rebiuary 8, 1952. for trier, ShOoh, Ohio.
the futUihing of materiak and la
R. R. Howard. CM
bor necessary to install fusolture
Bart Hnston. Praddent
equipment and window aUte in Jga. 9-t*.23-30c
NOTICE
Notice ia beteby given that a pe
tition by ownesa of lou in the Vil
lage of Plymouth, Ohio, in the im
mediate vicinity of an alley run
ning in a genmUy nottbci^ di
rection. north from Trux Sreet.
and between Lots Numbers 88 and
87 in said Village, ending at its
northerly terminus when it {onns
a junction with the south line of
the alley runniiig parallel with
Trux Street la the rear of said
Lou NumbersM and 87, ha been
presented to the council of the
Village of Plymouth. Ohio, pray
ing for the vacatioB of said alky
in ft. entirety, aa described there
in; and that said pelitioa b now
pending before said' couacQ and
final actioa Jbereoo according to
law wai be taken on and after the
4th day of March. 1952.
Henry S. Trauger, Ckik
Village of Plymouth. Ohio
Dec. 8. 1952.
1-I0t6

Valaes Galore
Kroger Store
, AT YOUR

VOnKNICORB

77"
HALVES-PEACHB 2 “65<*
CHUNK PINEAPPLE 2’^i."39»
n>.

KROGER SLICED OR

KROGER

.

.

QUALITY

CUT GREEN BEANS 2N.J.323,
KROGER SOUR

> Cere ef AM AMwwmr^,

BUUDDZING - TRENCHilfG - (ELARS
24 YEAR OF BOWKE - PBOMH SBVKE
WHwIHMwARi COYMUIS
NEWHAVH

SepticlTanks - Pumps
raPB - GBBT ram
BATH TUBS - LAVATORIES • STOOLS

Cinninss Bldrs Supply
294 MILES NtHTTH NEW EAVEN

AH ORDC?!S?E"^fl?a iaNCt OF

SK'fH*?'sArARf'-’(r?Xk »
M’'rr*SroA!NEO BY THE COWOL,
MLLAOE OP PLYMOUTH. OHIO. THAT:
SECTION It At ol PeSratrT 1. IS9S. ttt
Mlary ol ib« evnrtcrr Mitoa. VHU(t of
PlTOfoatb, OlUa, MwU Ik Two Hoodrtd
Plfir Ooliirs
able f«al-«gea1btr-

- I 2: Tbli ordt
letutfi

Your FRI6IDAIRE 0<algr
Refrigeratof*
Electric Ropiges, Water Heoten
Phone 1231, Pfymoiith,Ohie

PDRK&BEANS

PatMlt )ta. 8. ISto
Harry S. Triogtr, Citrk

No. 2 Cko

]

23-ot

KROGER COUNTRY CLUB ROLL

RESHMinn

(hl8 caerteacT la ttot tot lacraatt la
Uiorjr bertfa pfori4t4 for to occ
ortftr lo preevf caaptttot m

Pound

NORTH BAY

GRATQITUNA
WINDSOR CLUB

(HKSE SPREAD

2Pouiid.

23«
33«
85<
47*
9S>

Fnils ■ TcPiiMm

STwm'uL*:? siffisr
tch art boft-

ROBBY’S

RED PITTHI CHERRIES
KROGER

SELPCT aORa. MdNnMB

APPLES ipoo eeovtotloa. i
SliX) Of aorc tbai
iaCnON 4; Tbia ordloaaco to aa^tw-

JS.

beaftb, wtfftrt aad ufttv, oM tMn to
brto tflod laattfto-c’y. Tto rutoo tor
tkto tatrgtacv M toat tbto rtttotttoo la

•

329®

FRBH, CROP BRAD8 <

KEBBIG LETIUCE

2 I. 25®

FULL OF JUICK, FLORIDA

GRANGES

-

2 do. 49®

